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Abstract
A study of the Millennium and Eagle Point basement-hosted deposits was
conducted to obtain a comprehensive understanding of the alteration in these two atypical
uraniferous systems and to apply these findings in formulating effective exploration
strategies. In addition, an investigation of the Wheeler River “apparently barren”
sandstone-hosted alteration system was conducted to provide insights into the critical
events needed in order to form sandstone-hosted unconformity-related deposits.
At Millennium, the atypical alteration halo, wherein the inner chlorite halo is much
smaller than other basement-hosted deposits, is the result of pervasive muscovite
alteration of the basement rocks by Na-K-Fe basinal brines during the pre-ore stage at ca.
250°C. As alteration of the basement rocks progressed, the basinal brines acquired Ca, Fe
and Mg while creating up to 20% voids in the basement rocks. Prior to the mineralizing
event, the chemically modified basinal fluids formed a minor Fe-rich chamoisite halo that
demarcates a redox front during the ca. 1590 Ma syn-ore stage, where uranium ore was
precipitated.
At Eagle Point, the atypical alteration halo, wherein dolomite and calcite alteration
is more significant than other basement-hosted deposits, is the result of more intense preAthabasca Basin alteration. The Eagle Point deposit is also distinct by significant late
remobilization of primary uraninite into secondary structures that occurred at ca. 535 Ma.
At the Wheeler River “apparently barren” alteration system, the critical factor for
the lack of uranium mineralization in the sandstone is the temporal relationship between
the different fluids with the uranium-bearing oxidized basinal fluids present prior to the
reduced chemically modified basinal fluids and reduced basement fluids. However, the
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possibility of a small basement-hosted uranium deposit at Wheeler River cannot be
excluded because the sudoite-producing basement fluids may represent basinal brines that
reacted with basement lithologies to become reducing and Mg-rich, and therefore may
have precipitated uraninite during this process.
The results of this study support the genetic model in which basinal fluids were
likely the source of uranium deposits and that the basement fluids were unlikely
significant sources of uranium in sandstone-hosted deposits.
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Chapter 1. – General introduction
Paleoproterozoic unconformity-type uranium deposits are among the largest and
highest-grade sources of uranium, accounting for approximately one-third of the world’s
total production of uranium (McGill et al., 1993; Krasenberg, 2004; Kyser and Cuney,
2008). Current economic sources of unconformity-type uranium occur almost exclusively
in Paleoproterozoic basins and their underlying basement rocks in the proximity of the
sandstone-basement unconformity (e.g. Athabasca Basin, Canada (Fig. 1.1), and the
Kombolgie Sub-basin, Australia).
The Athabasca Basin is situated in northern Saskatchewan, Canada (Fig. 1.1), and
is underlain by Archean and Paleoproterozoic rocks of the Hearne and Rae Provinces
(Hoffman, 1988; Tran et al., 2003). On its eastern margin, the Athabasca Basin is
underlain by the Wollaston and Mudjatik Domains of the Hearne Province (Fig. 1.1).
Both the Wollaston and Mudjatik Domains are northeast-trending fold and thrust belts
comprised of 2800-2950 Ma granitoids and subordinate metamorphic rocks (Annesley et
al., 2005), ~1920 Ma high-grade graphitic and non-graphitic pelitic, psammopelitic, and
psammitic gneisses (Lewry and Sibbald, 1980; Tran et al., 2003) and 1810-1840 Ma
deformed granitoids, minor gabbros and pegmatites (Annesley et al., 2005), the latter
being more pronounced in the Mudjatik Domain (Lewry and Sibbald, 1980; Roy et al.,
2005).
The Athabasca Basin formed in response to rapid post-peak metamorphism uplift of
the Trans-Hudson Orogen at ca. 1750 Ma (Burwash et al., 1962; Kyser et al., 2000) as a
series of three NE–SW oriented sub-basins (Fig 1.2), with the easternmost Cree sub-basin
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Figure 1.1:Simplified geologic map of the Athabasca Basin in northern Saskatchewan, Canada. The major lithotectonic units of its basement are indicated in italics. Also shown is the position of the Eagle Point and Millennium basement-hosted deposits, the Wheeler River apparently barren sandstone hosted alteration system and major unconformity-related uranium deposits (circle). BLSZ: Black Lake Shear Zone; VRSZ: Virgin River Shear Zone. Modified after Sibbald and Quirt (1987) and Jefferson et al. (2007).
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Figure 1.2: General location of sub-basins, major faults, and diabase dikes in the Athabasca Basin. Cross-section along A-A’ and stratigraphic section indicate the generalized stratigraphy of the Athabasca Basin proposed by Ramaekers (1990). (Diagram is from Kyser and Cuney, 2008).
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hosting the majority of the known uranium deposits (Armstrong and Ramaekers, 1985;
Kyser et al., 2000). Sediments of the Athabasca Basin consist of sequences of
Paleoproterozoic and Mesoproterozoic polycyclic, mature fluvial to marine quartz
sandstone, referred to as the Athabasca Group. These were deposited in a near-shore
shallow shelf environment (Ramaekers and Dunn, 1977; Ramaekers, 1990). The
Athabasca Group in the eastern part of the Athabasca Basin comprises of the Manitou
Falls Formation, which consists of coarse to fine-grained hematite-rich conglomerates
along thin stratigraphic horizons, indicating oxidation of heavy mineral layers
(Ramaekers, 1990). Ramaekers et al. (2007) proposed a revised stratigraphic
nomenclature of the Athabasca Group, introducing the newly recognized Read Formation
in the eastern Athabasca, which replaces the A Member of the Manitou Falls Formation
(Table 1.1). They also subdivide the Manitou Falls Formation, introducing the Warnes
Member (MFw), Raibl Member (MFr) and Bird Member (MFb), that are the equivalent
of the Manitou Falls B Member, but are attributed to the Karras deposystem for the
Warnes Member, Moosonee deposystem for the Raibl Member and the Ahenakew
deposystem for the Bird Member. To be consistent with past publications and industry
practices, this thesis follows the original stratigraphy proposed by Rameakers (1990) and
will refer to the Read Formation as the Manitou Falls A Member and the Warnes, Raibl
and Bird members of the Manitou Falls Formation as the Manitou Falls B Member (Table
1.1).
Unconformity-type uranium deposits in the Athabasca Basin region can be divided
into two end-members: sandstone-hosted and basement-hosted (Fig. 1.3, 1.4). Typical
alteration associated with sandstone-hosted deposits consists predominantly of illite and
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Table 1.1: Comparison between the lithostratigraphic units of the eastern Athabasca Basin of Ramaekers (1990) and Ramaekers et al. (2007)

dickite in the surrounding sandstone with an overprinting of various amounts of later
dravite, sudoite, pyrite, silicification and kaolinite closer to the mineralization (Kotzer
and Kyser, 1995, Thomas et al, 1998; Jefferson et al., 2007; Kyser and Cuney, 2008).
Alteration halos can be up to 400 meters wide at the base of the sandstone and may
exceed several thousand meters in strike length (Thomas et al., 1998; Jefferson et al.,
2007; Kyser and Cuney, 2008). Trace elements observed with the mineralization are Ag,
Au, Co, Cu, Mo, Pb, platinum-group elements, Se and Zn (Thomas et al., 1998; Jefferson
et al., 2007; Kyser and Cuney, 2008). Alteration associated with basement-hosted
deposits is spatially related to high-angle reverse structures and consists of a small outer
illitic halo, a large inner illitic-chloritic halo and a core dominated by uranium
mineralization (Hoeve and Sibbald, 1978; McGill et al., 1993; Fayek and Kyser, 1997;
Thomas et al., 1998; Alexandre et al., 2005; Kyser and Cuney, 2008). These deposits are
commonly poor in other metals, unlike sandstone-hosted deposits.
Two general models have been proposed to explain the genesis of unconformityrelated uranium deposits (Fig. 1.4 b, c). One model suggests that the source of uranium is
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Figure 1.3: General geological features of basement- and basin-hosted unconformity-related uranium deposits in the Athabasca Basin and their associated alteration. (Diagram is from Cuney and Kyser, 2008).

6

Figure 1.41: Schematic genetic models of unconformity-related uranium deposits for (A) sandstone-hosted deposits and (B and C) basement-hosted deposits.
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mainly uranium-rich detrital phases, such as apatite, zircon, tourmaline and monazite
within sandstones of the Athabasca Group. According to this model, the uranium is
leached from these minerals by oxidizing basinal brines. Sandstone-hosted deposits form
by mixing of the uranium-rich basinal brine with reducing fluids of basement origin at the
intersection of high-angle reverse structures present in the basement rocks (Fig. 1.4a),
whereas basement-hosted deposits form by interaction of the uranium-bearing oxidized
basinal brine (Fig. 1.4b), which infiltrated through major structures, with reduced rocks
from the basement (e.g. Hoeve and Sibbald, 1978; Wilson and Kyser, 1987; Kotzer and
Kyser, 1995; Fayek and Kyser, 1997; Alexandre et al., 2005; Kyser and Cuney, 2008).
An alternative model for basement-hosted deposits based primarily on mineralogical and
fluid inclusion studies has the source of uranium from zircon and monazite in the granitic
basement rocks (Hecht and Cuney, 2000; Derome et al., 2003; Cuney et al., 2003). In this
model, uranium is leached from these phases by infiltration of basin-derived oxidizing
brines in the basement rocks, which changes the chemistry of the basin-derived brines
from Na-rich to Ca-rich. The uranium is then precipitated in the basement rock near
graphite-rich reducing lithologies (Fig. 1.4c). This latter model does not encompass the
genesis of sandstone-hosted deposits.

1.1 Rationale for this thesis
Several unconformity-related uranium deposits in the Athabasca Basin have been
extensively studied (e.g. Hoeve and Sibbald, 1978; McGill et al., 1993; Kotzer and
Kyser, 1995; Alexandre et al., 2005). However, there remains uncertainty about the
critical factors needed to form these deposits. Most of the previous studies focused on
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comparing the various deposits (Pagel et al., 1980; Thomas et al., 1998; Renac et al.,
2002; Alexandre et al., 2005; Jefferson et al., 2007) and have not investigated sites with
non-economic mineralization or barren alteration systems. The Wheeler River alteration
systems (Fig 1.1) have most of the structural and alteration characteristics of economic
deposits but lack uranium. Comparing the genesis of this system with well-known
economic mineralized systems could reveal relevant differences and elucidate some of
the critical factors controlling the formation of unconformity-related uranium deposits.
The Eagle Point and Millennium basement-hosted deposits (Fig. 1.1) were
investigated to provide a comprehensive overview of mineralized systems in the
Athabasca Basin. These studies not only serve to familiarize the author with economic
basement-related deposits, but each has an alteration system that is seemingly distinct
from most other basement-hosted deposits. However, the alteration minerals and timing
of the different substages are similar between sandstone- and basement-hosted deposits.
In this thesis, results of a petrological, geochemical and isotopic study of the
“apparently barren” Zone K trend of the Wheeler River sandstone-hosted alteration
system, the Eagle Point basement-hosted deposit and the Millennium basement-hosted
deposit (Fig. 1.1) are compared. The character of alteration events and the fluids involved
and paragenetic relationships are used to develop a model for the genesis of the different
alteration zones. These models are then compared with other models proposed for
mineralized areas of the Athabasca Basin to identify the critical factors for the formation
of an economic unconformity-type uranium deposit. Finally, the implications of the
models for exploration of unconformity-related deposits are discussed.
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1.2 Structure of Thesis
To fulfill the requirements of the School of Graduate Studies and Research at
Queen’s University, this thesis has been structured in manuscript form. Three
manuscripts constitute the main body of this thesis, and include the following:

Chapter 2: Cloutier, J., Kyser, T., Olivo, G.R., Alexandre, P., Halaburda, J. The
Millennium uranium deposit, Athabasca Basin, Saskatchewan, Canada: an
atypical basement-hosted unconformity-related uranium deposit (accepted upon
minor corrections in Economic Geology).
Outline: A study of the recently discovered Millennium basement-hosted deposit,
including petrography, mineralogy and isotopic geochemistry is presented .The
results suggest that infiltration of basinal fluids into the basement rocks at
Millennium produced a pervasive muscovite halo during the pre-ore stage while
creating voids as basement alteration progressed and producing chemically
modified fluids, from which pre-ore chamoisite was deposited. This chamoisite
halo demarcates a redox front during the ca. 1590 Ma syn-ore stage where
uranium was precipitated.

Chapter 3: Cloutier, J., Kyser, T., Olivo, G.R., Alexandre, P., Brisbin, D. Geochemical,
isotopic and geochronologic constraints on the formation of the Eagle Point
basement-hosted uranium deposit, Athabasca Basin, Saskatchewan, Canada and
recent remobilization of primary uraninite in secondary structures (submitted to
Mineralium Deposita).
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Outline: A study of recently discovered mineralized zone at the Eagle Point basementhosted is documented. A strong pre-Athabasca Basin alteration consisting of
retrograde metamorphism chlorite, followed by dolomite and calcite alteration and
by near surface kaolinitization of basement rocks was observed. These minerals
are replaced by pre-mineralization muscovite, which preceded the precipitation of
hematite and uraninite during the mineralization stage. A significant late alteration
stage consisting of main stage uraninite remobilization from primary to secondary
structures at a minimum age of ca. 535 Ma is also described. This remobilization
event is manifested in the Eagle Point deposit by mineralization hosted in
complex fracture zones rather than centered around a main structure, as seen in
other basement-hosted deposits.

Chapter 4: Cloutier, J., Kyser, T., Olivo, G.R., Alexandre, P. The Wheeler River
alteration system, Athabasca Basin, Saskatchewan, Canada: Insights into an
apparently uranium barren alteration system (submitted to Economic Geology).
Outline: A detailed study of the petrography and isotope geochemistry of the Wheeler
River Zone K trend apparently barren sandstone-hosted alteration system is
presented. Relative timing between the uranium-bearing oxidized basinal fluids,
the Mg-rich reduced chemically modified basinal fluids and the reduced basement
fluids is attributed to be the critical factor for the lack of uranium mineralization at
Wheeler River.
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Chapter 2. The Millennium uranium deposit, Athabasca Basin,
Saskatchewan, Canada: an atypical basement-hosted unconformityrelated uranium deposit.

2.1 Abstract
The Millennium uranium deposit is one of the most significant discoveries
of unconformity-related basement-hosted deposits in the last 20 years, and may hold as
much as 57 million pounds U3O8 at an average grade of 3% U3O8. The alteration zone
associated with the deposit is atypical, as it consists predominantly of muscovite rather
than the chlorite and muscovite commonly found in the other basement-hosted deposits
of the Athabasca Basin.
The pre-ore stage consists of early minor clinochlore alteration at temperatures
around 275°C interpreted to result from retrograde metamorphism of the basement rocks
prior to the deposition of the Athabasca Basin. This clinochlore event is followed by an
extensive 1Mc muscovite alteration of the basement rocks by Na-K-Fe-rich basinal brines
at temperatures around 250°C, creating up to 25% void space in the basement rocks.
Subsequently, a weak chamoisite alteration resulted from Fe-Mg-Ca-rich fluids with
temperatures around 300°C that evolved from reactions between the basinal brines and
the basement rocks. Ore stage uraninite has a U-Pb date of 1590 ± 30 Ma and is
contemporaneous with syn-ore 1Mc muscovite and iron oxide deposited at temperatures
near 250°C from fluids with similar δ18O but lower δD values to pre-ore basinal fluids.
The low δD values indicate post-depositional exchange of H isotopes with Cenozoic
fluids. Post-ore alteration consists of dravite and sudoite precipitated from Mg-Ca rich
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fluids, from the same evolved basinal brines that precipitated pre-ore chamoisite, at
temperatures around 185°C, filling voids created during the pre-ore stage. Our results
indicate that the pre- and syn-ore minerals were formed dominantly by basinal fluids,
with no contribution from basement fluids, which differ from some other basementhosted deposits in the Athabasca Basin where basement-derived fluid influx was more
significant.
Several U-Pb and Ar-Ar resetting events recorded in pre-ore muscovite and in
uraninite are coincident with fluid flow induced by distal orogenies, remobilizing
radiogenic Pb from the deposit. Radiogenic Pb remobilization events were not
widespread as the presence of radiogenic Pb is restricted to basement rocks proximal to
the deposit and along the unconformity.

2.2 Introduction
Paleoproterozoic sandstone- and basement-hosted unconformity-related uranium
deposits in the Athabasca Basin, Canada, account for about one third of the global stock
of uranium (McGill et al., 1993; Krasenberg, 2004; Kyser and Cuney, 2008). There are
two general end-member types of unconformity-related deposits: those hosted primarily
in the sandstone above the unconformity and those that occur in the metamorphic
basement rocks below the unconformity (e.g. Kyser and Cuney, 2008). In general,
alteration associated with basement-hosted deposits consists of an outer illitic halo, an
inner illitic-chloritic halo and a core containing most of the uranium mineralization (e.g.
Fayek and Kyser, 1997; Thomas et al., 1998; Alexandre et al., 2005). Zones of
silicification and dravitization are commonly observed above the mineralized zones
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(Thomas et al., 1998) and hydrothermal assemblages in sandstone units overlying
basement-hosted deposits include quartz, kaolinite, illite, chlorite and dravite (McGill et
al., 1993). Basement-related mineralization in most cases is in close proximity to
graphitic units related with pre-Athabasca Basin steeply to moderately dipping fractures
and breccias, which may extend down to 400 meters into the basement (Thomas et al.,
1998). Mineralization typically occurs as disseminated and massive uraninite, with an
average grade of 1 to 3 wt% U3O8, although McArthur River has a much higher average
grade of 14 wt% U3O8 (Thomas et al., 1998).
Two distinct models have been proposed to explain the source of uranium in
basement-hosted deposits. One model suggests that the source of uranium is mainly from
uranium-rich phases, such as apatite, zircon and monazite from the sandstones of the
Manitou Falls Formation. In this model, uranium is leached from these minerals by
basinal oxidizing fluids and transported downwards into suitable structural traps such as
fracture zones and faults in the basement, and then deposited by reaction with reducing
lithologies or by mixing with reducing fluids of basement origin (e.g. Wilson and Kyser,
1987; Kotzer and Kyzer, 1995; Fayek and Kyser, 1997). However, Hecht and Cuney
(2000) and Derome et al. (2003) propose that the source of uranium is monazite from the
metamorphic basement rocks and that uranium is leached from these phases by basinderived oxidizing brines, and then precipitated below or at the unconformity by mixing
with reduced fluids or by interacting with Fe-bearing rocks.
The Millennium deposit, which was discovered in 2000 by Cameco Corporation
(Roy et al., 2005; Fig. 2.1), occurs on a major post-Athabasca Group sandstone structural
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Figure 2. 1: Simplified geologic map of the Athabasca Basin in northern Saskatchewan, Canada. The major lithotectonic units of its basement (provinces and their domains) are indicated in italics. Also shown is the position of the Millennium deposit (star) and major unconformity-related uranium deposits (circle). BLSZ: Black Lake Shear Zone; VRSZ: Virgin River Shear Zone. Modified after Sibbald and Quirt (1987).
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trend in the eastern Athabasca Basin, in close proximity to a graphitic horizon at a depth
of 650 meters from the surface and 100 meters below the unconformity (Roy et al., 2005;
Figs. 2.2a, b, 2.3a). It is one of the most significant basement-hosted deposit discoveries
of unconformity-related style in the last 20 years and may hold as much as 57 million
pounds and an average grade of 3 wt% U3O8 (Thomas, 2002; Roy et al., 2005). The
mineralization at Millennium is situated in the footwall of a major reverse fault and is
broadly stratabound, although several styles of mineralization are observed (Fig. 2.3a).
The mineralization is essentially monometallic, with Pb and V contents increasing with
uranium enrichment (Roy et al., 2005). The Manitou Falls Formation sandstones above
Millennium have the typical alteration observed in the sandstone above other basementhosted deposits, with an envelope of illite, chlorite, kaolinite, dravite and dickite (McGill
et al., 1993; Roy et al., 2005). The most striking feature at Millennium is the mineralogy
of the alteration envelope that surrounds the deposit, as it comprises mainly of illite,
which is atypical of most basement-hosted deposits in which chlorite is the dominant
alteration minerals (Fig. 2.3b). Minor amounts of chlorite, dravite, kaolinite and finegrained hydrothermal quartz occur throughout the alteration zone of the Millennium
deposit.
In this paper, we report detailed petrographic, mineralogical and isotopic data
from the Millennium deposit to constrain the mechanisms responsible for the formation
of this atypical alteration zone and the uranium mineralization. Based on these results, we
propose a model for the genesis of the deposit, with implications for exploration of
similar deposits.
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Figure 2.2 : (A) Schematic plan view of the orebodies of the basement-hosted Millennium deposit with the location and orientation of the drill holes sampled, (B) and (C) schematic cross-sections of lithology and structure of the Manitou Falls Formation above the basement-hosted Millennium deposit. Also shown is the location of the drill holes sampled and samples taken.
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Figure 2.3: (A) Schematic cross-section of lithology, structure and orebodies and (B) alteration of the basement-hosted Millennium deposit based on three logged drill cores and other drill cores logged by Cameco Corp. (Modified from Roy et al., 2005). Also shown is the location of the drill holes sampled and samples taken.
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2.3 Geology
The Millennium deposit is situated in the Paleoproterozoic Athabasca Basin, at 45
km from its eastern margin, 35 km southwest of the McArthur River deposit and 35 km
north of the Key Lake deposit (Fig. 2.1). The deposit is hosted in basement rocks in the
transition zone between the Archean and Paleoproterozoic rocks of the Wollaston
Domain and the Mudjatik Domain, both belonging to the Cree Lake Mobile Zone of the
Hearne Province (Hoffman, 1988; Tran et al., 2003; Fig. 2.1).
The Wollaston Domain is a northeast trending fold and thrust belt that is faultbounded to the east by the Peter Lake Domain and to the west by the Mudjatik Domain
(Money, 1968; Fig. 2.1). Three main groups of rocks are distinguished (Lewry and
Sibbald, 1977): (1) 2800-2950 Ma Archean granitic, granodioritic, and tonalitic
orthogneisses and subordinate metamorphic rocks (Annesley et al., 2005), (2)
unconformably overlying ~1920 Ma high-grade Paleoproterozoic graphitic and nongraphitic pelitic, psammopelitic, and psammitic gneisses, subordinate metaquartzite, calcsilicates, and amphibolites, as well as rare banded iron formations of the Wollaston
Group (Lewry and Sibbald, 1980; Tran et al., 2003), (3) 1810-1840 Ma deformed
granitoids, minor gabbros and pegmatites (Annesley et al., 2005).
The Mudjatik Domain is a northeast trending fold and thrust belt that is faultbounded to the east by the Wollaston Domain and to the west by the Virgin River
Domain (Money, 1968; Fig. 2.1). It comprises rocks similar in composition to the
Wollaston Domain, however, it is dominated by granitoid gneisses derived in part from in
situ migmatization and anatexis (Lewry and Sibbald 1980) and contains a larger volume
of late peraluminous granite (Roy et al., 2005).
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The Wollaston-Mudjatik transition zone is characterized by a structurally
complex zone comprising elongated Archean granitoid domes (mega-boudins), thrustand strike-slip structures and related duplex structures (Annesley et al., 2005). The
boundary is defined on the basis of lithological changes in the Archean basement,
lithofacies changes in the Wollaston Group, and changes in types of Hudsonian intrusive
rocks. The boundary is a major anastomosing northeast trending transcurrent shear zone
associated with a thermotectonic front, and is defined as a transitional zone from thickskin tectonics in the Wollaston Domain to thin-skin tectonics in the Mudjatik Domain
(Annesley et al., 2005).
The rocks of the Wollaston and Mudjatik Domain were complexly deformed and
metamorphosed to amphibolite facies by the Trans-Hudson Orogen, which reached peak
metamorphism at ca. 1800–1820 Ma (Lewry and Sibbald, 1980; Kyser et al., 2000).
Subsequent rapid uplift began at ca. 1750 Ma as recorded by K–Ar and 40Ar/39Ar cooling
ages initiating the formation of the Athabasca Basin (Burwash et al., 1962; Kyser et al.,
2000). The Athabasca Basin formed at ca. 1750 Ma as a series of three NE–SW oriented
sub-basins, with the easternmost Cree sub-basin hosting the majority of the uranium
deposits (Armstrong and Ramaekers, 1985; Kyser et al., 2000).
Sediments of the Athabasca Basin consist of sequences of Paleoproterozoic and
Mesoproterozoic polycyclic, mature fluvial to marine quartz sandstone, collectively
referred to as the Athabasca Group. These were deposited in a near shore shallow shelf
environment (Ramaekers and Dunn, 1977; Ramaekers, 1990). The Athabasca Group in
the Eastern part of the Athabasca Basin comprises exclusively the Manitou Falls
Formation, which consists of coarse to fine-grained hematite-rich conglomerates along
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thin stratigraphic horizons, indicating oxidation of heavy mineral layers and silty
sandstones filling (Ramaekers, 1990). Ramaekers et al. (2007) proposed a revised
stratigraphy of the Athabasca Group introducing newly recognized Smart Formations in
the western Athabasca and Read Formation in the eastern Athabasca, which replace the A
Member of the Manitou Falls Formation. Ramaekers et al. (2007) also subdivide the
Manitou Falls Formation, introducing the Warnes Member (MFw), Raibl Member (MFr)
and Bird Member (MFb), that are the equivalent of the Manitou Falls B Member, but are
attributed to the Karras deposystem for the Warnes Member, Moosonee deposystem for
the Raibl Member and the Ahenakew deposystem for the Bird Member. Despite the new
stratigraphy introduced by Ramaekers et al. (2007), this paper follows the stratigraphy
proposed by Rameaker (1990) and will refer to the Read Formation as the Manitou Falls
A Member and the Warnes Member of the Manitou Falls Formation as the Manitou Falls
B Member.
The Manitou Falls Formation and underlying basement are cut by a series of
mafic dikes known as the McKenzie dike swarms (Cumming and Kristic, 1992), dated at
1267±2 Ma from U–Pb date from baddeleyite (LeCheminant and Heaman 1989). They
range from 1 m to several hundred meters wide, and are controlled by tensional trends
associated with left-lateral movement along the ancient Hudsonian faults (Hoeve and
Sibbald, 1978; Sibbald and Quirt, 1987).
The Millennium deposit is located within Paleoproterozoic metasedimentary
basement rocks of the Wollaston-Mudjatik transition zone at a depth ranging from 600 to
more than 750 meters from the surface, and 100 to 150 meters below the sandstonebasement unconformity (Figs. 2.1, 2.2a, b, c, 2.3a). The deposit is interpreted to lie along
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the northwest trending limb of a Z-type parasitic fold structure associated with the east
limb of a larger regional north-plunging synformal fold that closes to the south-southwest
(Thomas, 2002). The mineralization is located between two reverse faults and is
essentially stratabound (Fig. 2.3a). The footwall reverse fault, known as the Mother fault,
is filled with pre-ore quartz, and the hanging wall reverse fault is associated with a
cordierite-graphite metapelitic gneiss unit closely associated with the mineralization (Fig.
2.3a). Basement rocks consist of graphitic metapelitic schists and gneisses and lesser
metacalcpelitic rocks that have been intruded by numerous pegmatitic and granitic rocks
(Fig. 2.3a; Thomas, 2002). They are overlain by the Paleoproterozoic Athabasca Group
which consists of 500-700 meters of diagenetically altered A, B, C, and D members of
the Manitou Falls Formation (Ramaekers 1990; Roy 2005) cut by fractures and faults.
The mineralization is hosted within the metapelitic gneisses and is overprinted by
extensive illite alteration (Roy et al., 2005; Fig. 2.3b). The alteration pattern was
interpreted by Thomas (2002) to reflect a zonation from distal saussuritization
(plagioclase retrogression) and sericitization, through a more proximal zone of
chloritization into a central zone of increasing illitic and dravite alteration. In contrast,
other major basement-hosted deposits are characterized by an outer illitic halo, an inner
chloritic halo and a core containing most of the uranium mineralization (e.g. Fayek and
Kyser, 1997; Thomas et al., 1998; Alexandre et al., 2005).
Uranium mineralization consists predominantly of uraninite with minor amounts
of coffinite (Roy et al., 2005) and occurs in a variety of styles including massive
foliation-controlled replacement, uraninite matrix in breccias, irregular fracturecontrolled infillings and thin vein-type uraninite, bleb-like aggregates and thin discordant
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uraninite veinlets and rims around fragments or quartz veins (Thomas, 2002). Massive
replacement type is the dominant style of mineralization, whereas fracture infilling and
vein-type is less well developed (Thomas, 2002). Textures in breccia-hosted
mineralization suggest a progression from simple fracture-controlled, through more
complex hydraulic fracturing, and finally into corrosive solution breccias characterized
by progressive rounding and embayment of clasts (Thomas, 2002). Width and grade of
the ore zones are variable with grades ranging between 1 and 4% U over 20 to 30 meters
(Roy et al., 2005).

2.4 Methodology
A total of 84 samples were taken from 15 drills holes delineating a N-S transect in
the Manitou Falls Formation sandstone and a E-W transect in the Manitou Falls
Formation sandstone and underlying basement (Figs. 2.2a, b, 2.3a). Polished thin sections
of all samples were examined using transmitted and reflected light microscopy to
determine mineral paragenesis. All samples were analyzed by Portable Infrared Mineral
Analyzer (PIMA) in order to assist with the identification of the clay minerals. The
samples were then crushed and sieved and clay minerals were extracted from the coarsest
fraction (>1.4 mm) by ultrasound disintegration. Size separates were obtained using
centrifugation, and X-Ray diffraction (XRD) analyses were performed on all size
fractions (i.e. <2 µm, 2-5 µm and >5 µm) using a Seimens X-Pert installation at Queen’s
University, Kingston, Canada. Pure monomineralic separates of the <2 µm size fraction
were selected for stable isotope analyses of hydrogen and oxygen and two pure
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monomineralic separates of muscovite of the 2-5 µm size fraction were selected for
40

Ar/39Ar dating.
Chemical compositions of alteration minerals were determined by electron

microprobe analysis (EMPA) at Carleton University, Ottawa, Canada using an automated
4 spectrometers Cameca Camebax MBX electron probe by the wavelength dispersive Xray analysis method (WDS). Operating conditions were: 15kv accelerating voltage, 20
nano-amperes (nA) beam current for oxides and silicates. Specimens were analyzed using
a rastered electron beam 5x5 to 10x10 microns in size. Counting times were 15-40
seconds or 40,000 accumulated counts. Background measurements were made at 50%
peak counting time on each side of the analyzed peak. Background positions were
carefully selected to avoid instances of peak overlap. Raw X-ray data were converted to
elemental weight % by the Cameca PAP matrix correction program. A suite of well
characterized natural and synthetic minerals and compounds were used as calibration
standards. Analyses are accurate to 1-2 % relative for major elements (>10 wt %), 3-5 %
relative for minor elements (>0.5 - <5.0 wt %). As the detection limit is approached (<0.1
wt %), relative errors approach 100 %. The chemical compositions of chlorite and
muscovite were used to estimate temperatures of formation. Muscovite and chlorite
temperature calculations were based on tetrahedral site occupancy described by
Cathelineau (1988). All electron microprobe analyses were carefully verified to certify
that they were of pure phases. Only the pure phases were considered for temperature
calculation.
Stable oxygen isotope compositions of silicates and oxides were measured using a
dual inlet Finnigan MAT 252 isotopic ratio mass spectrometer at Queen’s Facility for
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Isotope Research (QFIR). Oxygen was extracted using the BrF5 method of Clayton and
Mayeda (1963). Hydrogen isotope compositions were determined using the methods of
Kyser and O’Neil (1984) and measured using ThermoFinnigan TC/EA and a DeltaPlus
XP Finnigan MAT mass spectrometer at QFIR. δ13C and δ18O values of carbonates were
measured on CO2 released from dissolution of 0.5-1.5 mg of sample in 100% H3PO4,
using a ThermoFinnigan Gas Bench II. Carbon, oxygen and hydrogen isotopic
compositions are reported in standard δ notation in units of per mil relative to the Vienna
Peedee Belemnite (VPDB) standard for carbon and the Vienna Standard Mean Ocean
Water (V-SMOW) standard for oxygen and hydrogen. δ18O and δ13C analyses were
reproducible to ± 0.2 per mil and δD analyses to ± 3 per mil. Oxygen isotope
fractionation factors used throughout this paper are those proposed by Wenner and Taylor
(1971) for chlorite-water, O’Neil and Taylor (1969) for muscovite-water, and Fayek and
Kyser (2000) for uraninite-water, and Zeng (1999) for calcite-water. Hydrogen isotope
fractionation factors used are those proposed by Marumo et al. (1980) for chlorite-water
and Vennemann and O’Neil (1996) for muscovite-water. In previous studies, the illitewater fractionation factor was used instead of muscovite-water. Hydrogen illite-water
fractionation factors described by Yeh (1980) used in previous studies were calibrated in
the Texas Gulf Coast and used a natural diagenesis progression from kaolinite to smectite
to illite/smectite to illite for hydrogen, whereas the oxygen fractionation factor of
Eslinger and Savin (1973) was calibrated on quartz-illite equilibrium from the OhakiBroadlands New Zealand geothermal area. The illite chemical composition from the
Texas Gulf Coast varies between 2-6% K2O and 2- 6% FeO (Awwiller, 1993) and is
different to the chemical composition of the white mica present in the Athabasca, where
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K2O generally varies between 8 and 10% and FeO is usually <1% (Wilson and Kyser,
1987; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995; Alexandre et al. 2005). Moreover, Vennemann and
O’Neil (1996) pointed out that Fe content has the strongest effect on the fractionation of
hydrogen-mineral, where the fractionation between hydrogen-mineral increases with
decreasing Fe content. A difference in the δD ratios of ca. 38‰ at a temperature of 250°C
is expected between the inferred fluids from the illite-water system as compared to the
muscovite-water system.
40

Ar/39Ar geochronology was performed on two pure monomineralic separates of

muscovite (2 to 5 µm size fraction). Clay and silt size mineral dating, using the 40Ar/39Ar
method is commonly difficult to interpret as clay size minerals have relatively low argon
retention (McDougall and Harrison, 1999), which make them more susceptible to partial
radiogenic argon loss and 39ArK recoil resulting in disturbed age spectra. The 40Ar/39Ar
dating was done at the Pacific Centre for Isotopic and Geochemical Research, University
of British Columbia, Canada. Mineral separates were wrapped in aluminum foil and
stacked in an irradiation capsule with similar-aged samples and neutron flux monitors
(Fish Canyon Tuff sanidine (FCs), 28.02 Ma (Renne et al., 1998). The samples were
irradiated at the McMaster Nuclear Reactor in Hamilton, Ontario, for 90 MWH, with a
neutron flux of approximately 6x1013 neutrons/cm2/s. Analyses (n=45) of 15 neutron flux
monitor positions produced errors of <0.5% in the J value. The mineral separates were
step-heated at incrementally higher powers in the defocused beam of a 10W CO2 laser
(New Wave Research MIR10) until fused. The gas evolved from each step was analyzed
by a VG5400 mass spectrometer equipped with an ion-counting electron multiplier. All
measurements were corrected for total system blank, mass spectrometer sensitivity, mass
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discrimination, radioactive decay during and subsequent to irradiation, as well as
interfering Ar from atmospheric contamination and the irradiation of Ca, Cl and K
(Isotope production ratios: (40Ar/39Ar)K=0.0302±0.00006, (37Ar/39Ar)Ca=1416.4±0.5,
(36Ar/39Ar)Ca=0.3952±0.0004, Ca/K=1.83±0.01(37ArCa/39ArK). Plateau ages were
calculated using not less than 70% of the gas released and three consecutive steps that
overlap in their 1σ error margin. Pseudo-plateau ages were defined by 30-70 % of the gas
released.
Forty-one Manitou Falls Formation sandstones and fourteen basement samples
were analyzed for leachable Pb and U isotopes and leachable trace elements. Samples
were crushed and then leached following the technique of Holk et al. (2003). Pb and U
isotopic composition and trace element concentrations were measured using a Finnigan
MAT ELEMENT HR-ICP-MS at QFIR. The Pb and U isotope ratios were calculated
using the signal intensities (counts/s) in low-resolution mode and have an average
uncertainty of ca. 1% based on repeated analyses. Corrections were made for
interferences from Hg and mass fractionation was monitored using Tl in the solutions and
externally with in-house and NIST Pb isotope standards (NBS 981, normal Pb and NBS
983, radiogenic Pb). Samples with 206Pb/204Pb ratios greater than 30 were considered
radiogenic in order to differentiate from the modern 206Pb/204Pb ratio of 17.

2.5 Paragenesis of Alteration Minerals
Mineral paragenesis for the sub-Athabasca basement and the Manitou Falls
Formation sandstones based on textural relationships are shown in Figures 2.4a and 2.4b,
respectively. Three main stages of alteration were recognized in the basement (pre-ore,
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Figure 2.4: General mineral paragenesis for (A) basement rocks and (B) Manitou Falls Formation sandstones of the Millennium deposits. Three main alteration stages for the basement rocks include pre-, syn-, and post ore alteration and four main stages for the Athabasca Group sandstones include early, peak and late diagenesis and late alteration. The thickness of the lines indicates the relative abundance. Dashed lines indicate uncertainty in the position. Also shown is the primary mineral present in pelitic rocks (*), granites and
pegmatites (†) and amphibolite (‡). Temperatures associated with the different alteration minerals are derived from their chemistry and are accurate to within 30 oC.
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syn-ore and post-ore) and four main stages of alteration were recognized in the basin
(diagenesis, early and late hydrothermal alteration and late alteration).
2.5.1 Basement alteration
Detailed basement host rock descriptions by Roy et al. (2005) described ten
stratigraphic units consisting of metapelitic to metasemipelitic to metacalcpelitic gneisses
associated with minor graphite, a cordierite-graphite metapelitic gneiss unit, granites,
pegmatites and minor amphibolites (Figs. 2.3a, 2.4a). Mineral assemblages in the
metapelitic to metasemipelitic gneisses consist of fined grained quartz, plagioclase,
biotite, rutile and minor amount of graphite (Fig. 2.5a). Metacalcpelitic gneisses contain
the same assemblage as metapelitic to metasemipelitic gneisses with the addition of
carbonate minerals. The cordierite graphitic metapelitic gneiss consists of fine-grained
cordierite, graphite, quartz, plagioclase, biotite and rutile. The granites and pegmatites
units consist of medium to coarse-grained quartz, plagioclase, potassium feldspar,
muscovite and biotite. One small layer of amphibolite (∼1.5 m) was identified and
consists of hornblende and plagioclase.
Early pre-ore alteration of the metamorphosed basement metapelitic assemblages
is characterized by C1 chlorite alteration of fine to medium-grained (0.5-10 mm) biotite
within the metapelites (Figs. 2.4a, 2.5b) and recrystallization of rutile needles present
within the biotite crystal to rutile aggregates in the chlorite crystal (Fig. 2.5b). This
relationship is only observed in the distal alteration zone, which is >75 meters from the
ore zone. Subsequently, these assemblages were overprinted by pervasive M1 muscovite
alteration creating medium- to fined-grained anhedral muscovites (Fig. 2.4a, 2.5c). This
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Figure 2.5: Photomicrographs of typical basement rock mineral phases from pre-, syn- and post-ore. (A) fresh metapelite sample containing biotite, quartz and plagioclase. (B) Pre-ore C1 chlorite altering biotite and rutile (R0) to R1 rutile crystals. (C) Pre-ore M1 muscovite alteration within metapelite. (D) Pre-ore C2 Fe-rich chlorite altering pre-ore M1 muscovite. (E) Massive uraninite (U) and associated syn-ore M2 muscovite and H1 iron oxide. (F) Massive uraninite (U) showing a fine mottled and speckled appearance and associated
syn-ore muscovite (M2). (G) Post-ore dravite (T) cross-cutting syn-ore M2 muscovite being altered by C3 chlorite. (H) Post-ore chlorite (C4) altering pre-ore muscovite (M1). PP: Plane polar light; XP: Cross-polar light; RL: Reflected light.
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muscovite alteration is observed proximal to the mineralization, but extends into the
distal alteration zone up to 100 meters from the ore zone. Prior to syn-ore alteration is
minor replacement of M1 muscovite to dark green C2 chlorite in the footwall of the fault
associated with the cordierite-graphite metapelitic gneiss unit (Fig. 2.5d).
Syn-ore alteration of the basement rocks consists of zones of massive uraninite 5
to 10 meters below the reverse fault associated with the cordierite-graphite metapelitic
gneiss unit (Figs. 2.3a,b, 2.4a, 2.5e) and zones of disseminated uraninite in the hanging
wall of the Mother Fault (Fig. 2.5f). Uraninite has a finely mottled and speckled
appearance, forms euhedral (Fig. 2.5e), colloform or anhedral grains (Fig. 2.5f), and is
typically zoned in reflected light and back scattered electron images. Lower reflectivity
or porous zones, particularly those in close proximity to the rims of the uraninites, are
interpreted to indicate recrystallization during post-ore alteration stages. Uraninite is
spatially associated or rimmed with medium- to coarse-grained (10-300 µm), anhedral to
euhedral M2 muscovite and fine-grained H1 hematite (Fig. 2.5e, f). Some rare finegrained euhedral aluminum phosphate-sulfate (APS) minerals occur with the
disseminated mineralization within M2 muscovite aggregates.
Post-ore alteration is characterized by the occurrence of minor dravite as finegrained acicular aggregates (50-300 µm) and as veinlets with minor quartz (50-500 µm)
overprinting the pre- and syn-ore assemblages throughout the alteration zone (Fig. 2.5f).
Locally, brecciated zones 25 to 40 meters wide containing a matrix of fined-grained
dravite occur in the hanging wall of the Mother Fault. Small amounts of acicular coffinite
(Fig. 2.6a) rim uraninite crystals in the ore zone and are interpreted to have formed
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Figure 2.6: Secondary Electron Scanning Electron Microscope microphotographs of (A) basement uraninite alteration to acicular coffinite (Cof). (B) detrital quartz (SQ0), peak diagenesis muscovite (SM) and peak diagenesis dickite (SK1) of Athabasca Group sandstone with peak diagenesis 1Mc muscovite showing overgrowth of the 1Mt polytype. (C) basement pre-ore muscovite (M1) close to the unconformity having the 1Mt polytype. (D) basement pre-ore muscovite (M1) below the ore zone having the 1Mc polytype.

between the dravite and later calcite. Minor amounts of thin (50-300 µm) calcite ± Py1
pyrite veins cut the dravite aggregates and veinlets and H2 hematite partially replaces H1
hematite. Fine-grained C3 chlorite (5-100 µm; Fig. 2.5f) with minor Py2 pyrite occurs in
corroded zones filling the voids created by prior alteration, and is one of the late phases.
Locally, C4 chlorite altered medium-grained M1 muscovite in the fault associated with
the cordierite-graphite metapelitic gneiss unit and is interpreted to have been formed
during late post-ore stage based on geothermometric results.
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2.5.2 Alteration of Manitou Falls Formation Sandstones
The earliest diagenetic textures preserved in the sandstones are thin veneers of
red-brown SH1 hematite and poor to well developed syn-compaction SQ1 quartz
overgrowths on detrital SQ0 quartz grains followed by fine-grained SK1 dickite (Fig.
2.4b, 2.7a, b, c). Fine-grained SM1 muscovite (Fig. 2.7a, b, c) occurs filling corroded
zones in quartz overgrowths, characteristic of early hydrothermal alteration minerals
throughout the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones and indicative of significant
water/rock ratios (Wilson and Kyser, 1987; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995). Minor amount of
fined-grained euhedral APS minerals (SAPS1) are observed to have crystallized
simultaneously with early hydrothermal alteration muscovite (SM1). SK1 dickite and
SM1 muscovite are partially replaced by needle-shaped ST1 dravite near the
unconformity (Fig. 2.7c), which is interpreted to have formed during late hydrothermal
alteration. Dravite occurs in minor amounts in all areas in drill hole CX56, except near
the unconformity where it is the only alteration mineral present in the sandstones
interstices. Locally, SH2 hematite occurs in embayment in the margins of late
hydrothermal alteration tourmaline (Fig. 2.7c). Late SPy pyrite and fine-grained SC1
chlorite (Fig. 2.7d) are observed close to the unconformity, with the latter partially
replaced along microfractures by fine-grained post hydrothermal alteration SK2 kaolinite
(Fig. 2.7d).

2.6 Crystal Chemistry of the Alteration Minerals
Pre-ore alteration C1 chlorites are Mg-Fe-Al chlorite with a calculated structural
formula of Mg5.92Fe4.20Al2.54(Si5.92,Al2.08)O20(OH)16 (Table 2.1), reflecting the
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Figure 2.7: Photomicrographs of typical Athabasca Group sandstones mineral assemblages from early, peak and late diagenesis and late alteration. (A) SH1 hematite highlighting the boundary between detrital quartz (SQ0) and SQ1 quartz overgrowth. SM muscovite and SK1 dickite are altering SQ1 quartz overgrowth. (B) Peak diagenesis muscovite (SM) and dickite (SK1) being cross-cut by dravite (ST). (C) Hematite (SH2) cross-cutting dravite (ST) and peak diagenesis muscovite (SM) and dickite (SK1). (D) Late diagenesis chlorite
(SC) cross-cut by late kaolinite (SK2).

composition of a clinochlore chlorite. This chemical composition is consistent with
formation temperatures near 275°C based on site occupancy (Cathelineau, 1988). Pre-ore
alteration C2 chlorites have distinctly different chemical compositions than C1 chlorite,
with a calculated structural formula of Mg2.78Fe6.65Al2.36(Si5.73,Al2.27)O20(OH)16 (Table
2.1), corresponding to chamoisite, and formation near 300°C. Post-ore chlorites C3 have
a calculated average chemical formula of K0.08Mg3.45Fe1.16Al5. 06(Si6.61,Al1.39)O20(OH)16
(Table 2.1), corresponding to sudoite and formation temperatures near 185°C. Post-ore
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Table 2.1: Average chemical composition (in wt% and 1⌠), temperature of formation, and average structural formulas of various muscovite and chlorite phases from the Millennium deposit.
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chlorites C4 are similar in composition to C3 chlorite with a calculated structural formula
of Mg2.80Fe0.22Al6.19(Si6.48,Al1.52)O20(OH)16 (Table 2.1), corresponding to sudoite chlorites
and formation temperatures of 175°C. Late hydrothermal alteration SC1 chlorites in the
Manitou Falls Formation are similar in composition to C3 and C4 chlorites in the
basement with a calculated structural formula of Mg3.09Fe0.09Al6.23(Si6.82,Al1.18)O20(OH)16
(Table 2.1), corresponding to sudoite chlorite and formation temperatures near 155°C.
When plotted on a molar Al-Mg-Fe ternary diagram (Fig. 2.8), C1 and C2
chlorites plot on the Fe-Mg side of the diagram. These compositions are similar to those
of biotite in the basement rocks and probably reflect an inherited chemistry from the
altered minerals or alteration fluids that equilibrated with the metamorphic basement
rocks prior to chlorite alteration. The C1 chlorite has a similar composition to pre-ore
chlorites reported by Alexandre et al. (2005) for Dawn Lake, McArthur River and Rabbit
Lake basement deposits, whereas C2 chlorites have higher Fe contents (Fig. 2.8). Such
differences in the chemical composition between the C1 and C2 chlorites might be
attributed to the different chemistry of the altered minerals that locally fixed the
chemistry of the alteration fluid. C3, C4 and SC chlorites plot close to the post-ore
chlorite field from Dawn Lake, McArthur River and Rabbit Lake basement deposits
(Alexandre et al., 2005).
Pre-ore M1 muscovites have similar crystal chemistry to syn-ore M2 muscovite.
Calculated structural formulas for pre-ore M1 muscovites are
K0.80Mg0.17Fe0.03Al1.82(Si3.27,Al0.73)O10(OH)2 with K varying from 0.72 to 0.89, and for
syn-ore muscovite K0.75Mg0.17Fe0.03Al1.83(Si3.29,Al0.71)O10(OH)2 with K varying from 0.65
to 0.89 (Table 2.1). Temperatures derived from the crystal chemistry of M1 and M2
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Figure 2.8: (A) Al-Mg-Fe triangular diagram for SC (cross) late diagenesis, C1 (diamond) pre-ore, C2 (square) pre-ore, C3 post-ore (circle) and C4 (triangle) post-ore chlorites from the Millennium deposit, plotted as a function of molar proportions (Bailey, 1980). The black solid lines delineate the field of pre-ore and post-ore basement-derived chlorite from Dawn Lake, McArthur River and Rabbit Lake basement-hosted deposits (Alexandre et al., 2005). Also shown is the composition of biotite, muscovite, clinochlore and sudoite.
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muscovites are similar at 250°C (Table 2.1). The crystal chemistry of the pre-ore and synore muscovites are analogous to those reported by Alexandre et al. (2005) for pre-ore and
syn-ore illites at Dawn Lake, McArthur River and Rabbit Lake, suggesting that the fluids
responsible for the alteration of the basement rocks that formed the pre- and syn-ore
muscovites were consistent throughout the eastern part of the Athabasca Basin. Early
hydrothermal alteration SM muscovites in the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones have
a similar crystal chemistry to the pre- and syn-ore muscovite (M1, M2) in the basement,
with calculated structural formulas of K0.80Mg0.12Fe0.04Al1.86(Si3.26,Al0.74)O10(OH)2 with K
varying from 0.71 to 0.85 and formation temperatures near 240°C (Table 2.1).
XRD data from pre-ore M1 and syn-ore M2 muscovites in the basement and SM
muscovite from the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones indicate the presence of 2
polytypes within the Millennium alteration system (Fig. 2.9). SM muscovites from the
Manitou Falls Formation sandstones and pre-ore basement M1 muscovites up to 25
meters below the unconformity are dominated by the 1Mt polytype (Figs. 2.6b, c, 2.9),
whereas pre-ore M1 and syn-ore M2 muscovites deeper than 25 meters below the
unconformity are dominated by the 1Mc polytype (Figs. 2.6d, 2.9). 1Mc muscovites are
rigid micrometer-scale lath-like shaped crystals (Fig. 2.6d), whereas 1Mt muscovites are
thin, sub-micrometer, “hairy-shaped” crystals growing on the edge of 1Mc muscovites
(Fig. 2.6 b, c). These polytypes are similar to those observed in the Manitou Falls
Formation at the Shea Creek deposit by Laverret et al. (2006), where the 1Mc polytype
was dominant in the lower part of the sandstones and the 1Mt polytype was dominant
close to the sandstone/basement unconformity and around brittle structural features.
Laverret et al. (2006) interpreted the 1Mc polytype in barren areas to be related to
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Figure 2.9: XRD profiles of 2-5 and <2 µm muscovites separates from early hydrothermal alteration (SM) from the Athabasca Basin and pre-ore muscovites (M1) from the basement of Millennium showing 1Mc polytype as the main polytype in the basement and 1Mt as the main polytype close to the sandstone-basement unconformity. Major peak position for 1Mc, 1Mt and 2M 1 muscovite polytypes are also shown (Drits et al., 1993).
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muscovite alteration from diagenetic brines and the 1Mc and 1Mt polytype in mineralized
areas to be related to the infiltration of brines formed after interaction with the basement
rocks. At Millennium, the 1Mc muscovite polytype is the dominant alteration mineral in
the basement rocks, which we interpret to be related to pre- and syn-ore muscovite
alteration from diagenetic brines. The 1Mt muscovite polytype is observed growing from
the edge of the 1Mc muscovites, as is the case at Shea Creek, which would imply that this
1Mt polytype is related to late post-mineralization alteration fluids.
Syn-ore basement APS minerals (APS) vary from 9.50 to 10.66% SrO, 1.95 to
2.20% CaO, 2.70 to 3.84% La2O3, 4.37 to 6.02% Ce2O3, 1.16 to 1.56% Nd2O3, 4.70 to
10.29% SO3, 22.44 to 24.72 P2O5, 0.11 to 4.27% FeO and 29.22 to 34.56% Al2O3 with
minor amount of F, BaO and ThO2 (Table 2.2). The calculated average structural formula
is Sr0.45Ca0.17LREE0.30(Al2.87Fe0.11)(PO4)1.54(SO4)0.35(OH)6, corresponding to goyazite
composition. Early hydrothermal alteration basin APS mineral (SAPS) chemical
compositions are similar to syn-ore APS chemistry in the basement rocks at
Sr0.44Ca0.18LREE0.28(Al2.91Fe0.11)(PO4)1.53(SO4)0.29(OH)6 (Table 2.2), also corresponding
to a goyazite composition.
The concentration of uranium in uraninite varies from 69.8 to 76.4% U (Table 2.3)
and Pb contents also vary, ranging from 0.8 to 11.1% Pb. Other detectable elements
present within the uraninite structure include Ca (0.3 to 1.4%), Si (<DL to 1.5%), Fe
(<DL to 0.3%), Ti (<DL to 3.8%), V (<DL to 0.4%) and O (11.7 to 14.3%) (Table 2.3),
consistent with micron-scale becquerellite and coffinite alteration after uraninite.

2.7 Isotopic Compositions of the Minerals and Fluids Involved in the Deposit
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Table 2.2: Chemical composition (in wt%), and structural formulas of aluminum phosphate-sulfate (APS) phases from the Millennium deposit.
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Table 2.3: Uraninite average chemical composition and calculated chemical age from the Millennium deposit.
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Stable isotopic compositions were determined for basement pre-ore M1 and synore M2 muscovites, pre-ore C2 and post-ore C3 chlorite, basin early hydrothermal
alteration SM muscovite and late hydrothermal alteration SC chlorite (Table 2.4 and
Figure 2.10).

2.7.1 Basement pre-ore M1 muscovite and C2 chlorite
Measured δ18O and δD values of nine pre-ore M1 muscovites vary from +10.2 to
+13.7 per mil for δ18O, and -66 to -52 per mil for δD. These values are similar to those
reported in previous studies of the Manitou Falls Formation (Kotzer and Kyser, 1995),
but the δD values are distinct from those that produced early muscovite in basement host
rocks in the Key Lake (Wilson and Kyser, 1987), McArthur River and Rabbit Lake
deposits (Alexandre et al., 2005), where δD are higher. Using the formation temperature
of 250°C for M1 muscovite obtained from the mineral chemistry (Table 2.1), the
calculated δ18O values for the fluid in equilibrium with this muscovite range from +5.3 to
+8.9 per mil, while the δD fluid values range from -36 to -20 per mil (Fig. 2.10; Table
2.4).
Measured δ18O and δD values of one pre-ore C2 chlorite gives a calculated δ18O
value of +7.0 per mil and δD of -29 per mil for the fluid in equilibrium with this chlorite
(Fig. 2.10; Table 2.4), similar to pre-ore M1 muscovite in the basement. This fluid value
is similar to those reported by Alexandre et al. (2005) for pre-ore chlorite at Dawn Lake,
McArthur River and Rabbit Lake deposits.

2.7.2 Syn-ore M2 muscovite
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Table 2.4: Measured mineral δ O and δD and calculated δ O and δD values for the fluids in equilibrium with alteration minerals and uraninite from the Millennium deposit.
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Figure 2.10: Calculated δD and δ18O values of fluids in equilibrium with clay minerals from various alteration stages from basin and basement and δ 18O values of uraninite at the Millennium deposit (Table 2.4). Also shown are the meteoric water line (MWL) the isotopic composition of standard modern ocean water (SMOW) and the effect of preferential exchange of H isotopes with modern fluids.
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Syn-ore M2 muscovites have δ18O values from +10.2 to +12.6 per mil, similar to pre-ore
M1 muscovite, but lower δD values averaging -96 per mil. Using the formation
temperature of 250°C for M2 muscovite obtained from the mineral chemistry (Table 2.1),
the calculated δ18O values for the fluid in equilibrium with this muscovite vary between
+5.4 and +7.8 per mil. The δD values of the fluids average -104 per mil (Fig. 2.10; Table
2.4), and reflect preferential exchange of hydrogen isotopes with more recent fluids
moving along fractures in the mineralized zone as fluids with such low values were not
present in the basin except recently (Wilson and Kyser, 1987; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995).

2.7.3 Basement post-ore C3 chlorite
Two post-ore C3 chlorites have δ18O values of +8.1 and +11.5 per mil and δD
values of -57 to -55 per mil. Using formation temperatures of 185°C for C3 chlorites
obtained from the mineral chemistry (Table 2.1), the calculated δ18O values for the fluid
in equilibrium with these chlorites are +5.4 and +8.8 per mil, and the δD fluids values are
-15 and -13 per mil (Fig. 2.10; Table 2.4). The δD values are higher than the fluids
associated with the post-ore chlorite at McArthur River (Alexandre et al., 2005), which
range from –80 to –31 per mil. The values for the fluids that equilibrated with the C3
chlorites also have higher δD and δ18O values than those for the fluids that produced the
chlorite alteration in the gneissic host rock of the Key Lake deposit in the southwest
Athabasca Basin (Wilson and Kyser, 1987), where δ18OFLUID ranged from +0 to +4.1 per
mil, and δDFLUID was from –61 to –30 per mil.

2.7.4 Basin SM1 muscovite and SC1 chlorite
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SM1 muscovites from early alteration of the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones
above the deposit have δ18O values of +7.0 and +11.3 per mil and δD values of -61 and 50 per mil. These values are similar to pre- and syn-ore muscovites in the basement and
to reported values in previous studies of the Manitou Falls Formation (Kotzer and Kyser,
1995). Using formation temperatures of 240°C for SM1 muscovite obtained from the
mineral chemistry (Table 2.1), the calculated δ18O and δD values for the fluid that formed
SM1 muscovite is +1.8 and 6.1 per mil for δ18O and -31 and -20 per mil for δD (Fig.
2.10).
SC1 chlorites from late alteration of the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones
above the deposit have δ18O values between +9.3 and +15.9 per mil and δD values of -64
and -48 per mil. Using formation temperatures of 155°C for SC1 chlorite obtained from
the mineral chemistry (Table 2.1), the calculated δ18O and δD values for the fluid that
formed SC1 chlorite are +5.5 and +12.1 per mil for δ18O and -20 and -4 per mil for δD
(Fig. 2.10).

2.8 Timing of Fluids that have Affected the Millennium Deposit
Chemical U-Pb ages derived from the composition of uraninite vary from 67 to
702 Ma, suggesting Pb loss (Table 2.3). There is a decrease in the chemical age with an
increase in Ca, Fe and Si contents of the uraninites (Fig. 2.11) and since alteration is
expected to result in a decrease in radiogenic Pb, the age of formation of the uraninite in
the Millennium deposit can be estimated by extrapolating the chemical U-Pb ages to the
age when the concentration of the secondary elements (Ca, Fe and Si) were negligible in
the uraninite (Alexandre et al., 2005). Regression to zero content of these elements in the
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uraninites corresponds to 1590 ± 30 Ma (Fig. 2.11), which is the same as the initial
formation age that Alexandre et al. (2009) proposed for all the unconformity-related
deposits in the Athabasca Basin.
U-Pb isotopic compositions of several uraninite grains analyzed by LA-HR-ICP-MS and
LA-HR-MC-ICP-MS (Table 2.5) show significant resetting of U-Pb isotopic systems
(Fig. 2.12a). This resetting is also evident from the finely mottled and speckled
appearance of uraninite grains under reflected light and back scattered electron imaging
(Fig. 2.5f). Almost all uraninite grains have near-zero-age lower intercepts (Fig. 2.12a),
reflecting major recent Pb loss. The 206Pb/207Pb dates range between 131 ± 30 Ma and
1421 ± 7 Ma (Fig. 2.12f), 206Pb/238U dates range between 166 ± 7 Ma and 1212 ± 102 Ma
and 207Pb/235U dates range between 263 ± 9 Ma and 1135 ± 1 Ma (1σ) (Table 2.5). U-Pb
upper intercepts correspond to dates of 1344 ± 48 Ma, 1278 ± 200 Ma, 1091 ± 26 Ma and
804 ± 120 Ma and a lower intercept near 0 Ma (Fig. 2.12b-e), which are similar to the
dominant Pb-Pb dates recorded by the uraninites at Millennium (Fig. 2.12f). Similar dates
for these upper intercepts with the most frequent Pb-Pb isotope dates indicate episodes of
partial resetting that occurred after the main mineralization event, the most dominant
being near 1100 Ma (Fig. 2.12d) and coincident with the Grenville Orogeny (Hoffman
1990; Mosher 1996).
Pre-ore muscovite samples from the basement have disturbed 40Ar/39Ar spectra
with pseudo-plateau 40Ar/39Ar dates of 1425 ± 8 Ma and 1435 ± 8 Ma from 41% of the
gas released (Fig. 2.13a). Both samples analyzed show a limited amount of superficial
40

Ar* loss (Fig. 2.13a) that should not affect the dates. Cumulative probability diagram

for the two samples indicate a main date near 1430 Ma, defined by 60% of the steps and
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Figure 2.11: Plot of Ca+Fe+Si contents in uraninites (Table 2.3) as a function of chemical age. Regression to 0% Ca+Fe+Si gives a chemical uraninite age of 1590 Ma.
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Table 2.5: Isotopic data and apparent ages for uraninite from the Millennium deposit.
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Figure 2.12: Concordia diagram for Millennium uraninites showing (A) all the intercepts, (B) a resetting upper intercept at 1344 Ma, (C) a resetting upper intercept at 1278 Ma, (D) a resetting upper intercept at 1091 Ma, (E) a resetting upper intercept at 826 Ma and (F) a cumulative probability histogram of 207Pb/206Pb apparent-ages in Ma. Data from Table 2.5. Bold numbers represent 207Pb/206Pb ages.
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corresponding to the pseudo-plateau ages, and a secondary date defined by 15% of the
steps near 1390 Ma (Fig. 2.13b).

Figure 2.13: (A) 40Ar-39Ar spectra for pre-ore muscovites at Millennium showing pseudo-plateau 40Ar/39Ar ages of 1425 ± 8 Ma and 1435 ± 8 Ma; (B) histogram of cumulative probability showing major perturbations of the 40Ar/39Ar systematics at 1430 and 1391 Ma.

2.9 Chemistry and Geochronology of the Leachable Phases
Holk et al. (2003) demonstrated that the isotopic composition of leachable Pb could be
used to trace Pb loss events from uranium deposits. The isotopic compositions of Pb
leach from around the Millennium deposit indicate the presence of radiogenic Pb
(206Pb/204Pb > 30) (Table 2.6) in the basement up to 75m above and more than 100m
below the mineralized zone (Fig. 2.14a). The Pb leached from the basin gives a model
207

Pb/206Pb isochron age of 2875 ± 360 Ma, whereas basement rocks give a model

207

Pb/206Pb isochron age of 1075 ± 400 Ma, similar to the 1091 Ma major resetting event

recorded by the uraninite.

2.10 Discussion
2.10.1 Reactions during alteration and mineralization
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Table 2.6: Pb isotopic compositions and concentrations of Pb and U (ppb) in the leachates from 2 cross-sections of the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones and 1 cross-section of the basement rocks.
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Figure 2.14: Distribution of 206Pb/204Pb ratios for leachable Pb from the Millennium deposit and surroundings. (A) W-E cross-section in the basement, (B) W-E cross-section in the Athabasca sandstone across the deposit and (C) N-S cross-section in the Athabasca sandstone along the deposit.
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Petrographic relationships reveal four principal phases of alteration: a pre-ore stage with
minor C1 clinochlore alteration forming prior to pervasive M1 muscovite alteration, a
pre-ore stage with minor C2 chamoisite altering M1 muscovite, a syn-ore stage with
coeval precipitation of uraninite, M2 muscovite and H1 hematite and a postore stage where sudoite (C3 and C4) is the dominant alteration mineral. Based on
petrographic observations, the starting mineral assemblage in the basement rocks is
comprised on average of 40% quartz, 25% plagioclase and 20% biotite with minor
amounts of potassium feldspar, cordierite, muscovite, graphite, hematite, rutile, pyrite
and amphibole. We estimate that the first chloritization event altered about 50% of the
biotite to C1 clinochlore according to the reaction:
Biotite (theoretical) → Clinochlore (C1)
2.31 K2Mg5Fe1(Si6Al2)O20(OH)4 + 1.89Fe2+ + 15.88H+ + 0.50O2→
Mg5.92Fe4.20Al2.54(Si5.92Al2.08)O20(OH)16 + 4.62K+ + 5.63Mg2+ + 7.94SiO2(aq) + 4.56H2O
This reaction liberated K, Mg and SiO2(aq) while consuming Fe and H+, creating
about 485Å (41%) of space per 2.31 biotite (497.79Å per formula unit) altered to
clinochlore (699.59Å per formula unit), for a total space created in the rock of 4% during
this phase of alteration. The C1 clinochlore alteration was followed by M1 muscovite
alteration of remaining biotite, C1 clinochlore and plagioclase according to the following
reactions:
Biotite (theoretical) → M1 Muscovite (as measured)
2.55 K2Mg5Fe1(Si6Al2)O20(OH)4+ 33.30H+ + 0.035O2→
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K1.60Mg0.34Fe0.06Al3.64(Si6.54Al1.46)O20(OH)4 + 3.50K+ + 12.41Mg2+ + 2.49Fe2+ +
8.76SiO2(aq) + 19.75H2O

C1 Clinochlore (as measured) → M1 Muscovite (as measured)
1.10 Mg5.92Fe4.20Al2.54(Si5.92Al2.08)O20(OH)16 + 1.60K+ + 19.94H+ + 0.53O2→
K1.60Mg0.34Fe0.06Al3.64(Si6.54Al1.46)O20(OH)4 + 6.20Mg2+ + 4.57Fe2+ + 16.80H2O

Oligoclase (theoretical) → M1 Muscovite (as measured)
4.25 Na0.8Ca0.2Al1.2Si2.8O8 + 1.60K+ + 0.34Mg2+ + 0.06Fe2+ + 0.65H2O + 2.70H+ →
K1.60Mg0.34Fe0.06Al3.64(Si6.54Al1.46)O20(OH)4 + 3.40Na+ + 0.85Ca2+ + 5.36SiO2(aq) +
4.74O2
Based on petrographic observations, we estimate that both biotite and clinochlore
alteration to muscovite accounted for 22.5% each of the muscovite created, whereas
oligoclase alteration accounted for 55%. These reactions liberated Mg, Fe, Na, Ca and
SiO2(aq), while consuming K and H+. Up to 65% of the K consumed during these
reactions can be derived from biotite, whereas the rest of the K had to be brought in with
the fluids responsible for M1 muscovite alteration. This muscovite alteration (467.665Å
per formula unit) created 802Å (63%) of space per 2.55 formula unit of altered biotite,
281Å (37%) of space per 1.10 formula unit of altered C1 clinochlore and 203Å (30%) of
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space per 4.25 formula units of altered oligoclase (158.26Å per formula unit). The total
space created in the rock during this alteration is 21%, bringing the total space created in
the rock during both pre-ore alteration events to ca. 25% if no muscovite was precipitated
in the void created during the M1 muscovite basement alteration phase.
The M1 muscovite alteration was followed by minor C2 chamoisite alteration of
M1 muscovite according to the following reaction:
M1 Muscovite (as measured) → C2 Chamoisite (as measured)
K1.60Mg0.34Fe0.06Al3.64(Si6.54Al1.46)O20(OH)4 + 2.72Mg2+ + 7.26Fe2+ + 15.99H2O +
0.06O2→
1.10 Mg2.78Fe6.65Al2.36(Si5.73,Al2.27)O20(OH)16+ 1.60K+ + 0.23SiO2(aq) + 18.36H+
This reaction liberated K, SiO2(aq) and H+ while consuming Mg and Fe. The
elements consumed during this reaction could have been derived from the alteration of
basement rocks during pre-ore M1 muscovite alteration. This C2 chamoisite alteration
used 308Å (66%) more space per 1.10 formula unit (704.40Å per formula unit) than the
muscovite, consuming voids created during the earlier alteration phases. The total space
consumed during this phase was small as chamoisite alteration is very localized.
However, this alteration locally reduced the porosity of the system by partially filling
some of the voids created during the earlier alteration phases.
The ore-forming event was characterized by the precipitation of uraninite, from
the same fluid that precipitated M1 muscovite, and by formation of euhedral M2
muscovite and H1 hematite in the voids created during the pre-ore stage. The uraninite
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precipitated by reduction where fluids encountered graphitic and Fe-rich chlorite
lithologic units, following the reaction:
U+6 + 3H2O + ½C → UO2 + ½CO2 + 6H+
Hematite was also precipitated simultaneously with uraninite following the reaction:
U6+(Aq) +5H2O + 2Fe2+(From chamoisite) → UO2 + Fe2O3 + 10H+
Syn-ore M2 muscovite precipitation required K, Fe, Al and SiO2(aq) whereas H1
hematite required Fe. The Al, SiO2 and up to 6% of the Fe consumed during these
reactions can be derived from the previous alteration stages, whereas the rest of the Fe
and the totality of the K had to be brought in with the fluid responsible for the syn-ore
alteration.
The post mineralization fluid would have been enriched in Ca, Mg and Na.
Derome et al. (2005) also observed a Ca-rich brine in their fluid inclusion study at
McArthur River, which they suggested was derived from a Na-rich basinal brine that
infiltrated and reacted with the basement rocks, resulting in a Ca-rich brine. The main
post-ore alteration minerals consist of dravite, calcite and sudoites (C3, C4), which
precipitated in the space created during the pre-ore alteration stage from the chemically
modified fluids, considerably reducing the porosity and sealing the system to subsequent
fluid infiltration in the basement rocks, except along fractures. Boron for the dravite
might have been derived from the alteration of tourmaline in granitoids in the basement
rocks or in detrital tourmaline in the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones, whereas the Ca
needed for calcite was available in the chemically modified post-ore residual fluid. The
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residual elements after dravite and calcite post-ore alteration phases would be Mg, Al and
Si, crystallizing late sudoite (C3 and C4).
Alexandre et al., (2005) also found similar results at the Dawn Lake, McArthur
River and Rabbit Lake deposits, where pre-ore illite alteration of the basement rocks
created space while liberating the Fe and Mg needed for pre-ore chlorite and hematite.
The chlorite alteration consumed space, reducing the porosity and closed the system.
However, the Mg liberated by alteration of the basement rocks was principally used to
produce pre-ore clinochlore at those deposits, whereas post-ore sudoite consumed Mg at
the Millennium deposit.

2.10.2 Origin of the fluids responsible for alteration and mineralization of the
Millennium deposit
Pre-ore alteration of the basement rocks at Millennium consists of minor amounts
of C1 clinochlore on the outside edge of the alteration halo followed by an extensive M1
muscovite alteration throughout the altered area. A formation temperature of 275°C for
C1 chlorite, that pre dates the pre-ore M1 muscovite alteration, suggests that C1 chlorite
alteration of biotite may reflect retrograde metamorphism in the basement rocks
following peak Trans-Hudson Orogeny prior to deposition of the Athabasca Basin. The
temperature of formation and the isotopic compositions of the fluids in equilibrium with
pre-ore M1 muscovite are similar to those of SM1 muscovite in the sandstone above the
Millennium deposit (Fig. 2.10), suggesting the same fluids were responsible for the
alteration of both Manitou Falls Formation sandstones and underlying basement rocks.
The Ca-Sr-rich and LREE-Th-poor nature of the APS mineral found in the Manitou Falls
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Formation sandstones is consistent with leaching of detrital apatite in the Manitou Falls
Formation, suggesting a basin origin for the fluids responsible for the early hydrothermal
alteration and pre-ore stage. Pre-ore M1 and early hydrothermal alteration SM1
muscovite alteration is therefore associated with a Na-K-Fe basin-derived fluid
crystallizing the 1Mc polytype at temperatures near 250°C. This muscovite alteration
created voids used during later alteration phases, including those associated with the
uranium mineralization.
Minor amounts of C2 chamoisite altered the M1 muscovite in the footwall of the
fault associated with the cordierite-graphite metapelitic gneiss unit. The fluid that
precipitated C2 chamoisite has stable isotopic compositions identical to those of the
basinal brine that precipitated M1 muscovite, but the Mg needed to precipitate C2
chamoisite has to originate from alteration of basement rocks by the basinal brine, as the
basinal brine was Mg-poor. Therefore, chemically modified basinal fluids were created
from the reaction between the basinal brine and basement rocks and resulted in Mg-Ferich fluids that were responsible for the small volume of C2 chamoisite in the footwall of
the cordierite-graphite metapelitic gneiss unit.
Syn-ore alteration consists mainly of M2 muscovite and minor APS minerals.
Calculated δ18OFLUID values for syn-ore muscovites are similar to those of pre-ore
muscovites, whereas the calculated δDFLUID for syn-ore muscovites are significantly
lower than pre-ore muscovites (Fig. 2.10). Low δDFLUID values have been observed at
Key Lake and McArthur River for alteration minerals both near and distal from the ore
and reflect preferential hydrogen isotope exchange with later high latitude meteoric fluids
that was facilitated by fractures and faults (Wilson and Kyser, 1987; Kotzer and Kyser,
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1991; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995). Even given this later exchange, the stable isotopic
compositions of the fluid in equilibrium with syn-ore muscovites approach those of preore muscovites. Moreover, syn-ore APS mineral compositions are similar to the early
hydrothermal alteration substage APS minerals in the Manitou Falls Formation,
suggesting similar formation fluids for those two phases, and reinforcing a basin origin
for the fluid responsible for the mineralization. Syn-ore alteration is therefore associated
with precipitation of uraninite, muscovite and iron oxide in the footwall of the fault
related to the cordierite-graphite metapelitic gneiss from a basin-derived fluid
crystallizing the 1Mc muscovite polytype at temperatures near 250°C.
Post-ore alteration is characterized by dravite veins, calcite veins and pervasive
sudoite crystallization (C3, C4) filling the voids remaining from pre- and syn-ore stage.
Calculated δDFLUID and δ18OFLUID values for post-ore C3 chlorite are similar to the basinal
fluids that precipitated M1 muscovite (Fig. 2.10; Table 2.4). Chemically, as for C2
chamoisite, the basinal fluids required Mg to precipitate C3 and C4 sudoites, which was
acquired from the alteration of basement rocks. The isotopic composition and lower
formation temperature of SC sudoite in the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones are
similar to those of post-ore C3 and C4 chlorite in the basement. The similarity in
chemical and isotopic composition between the sandstone and basement sudoites
suggests that post-ore C3 and C4 sudoite is likely coeval with late hydrothermal
alteration sudoite (SC1). Post-ore alteration is therefore associated with Ca-Mg
chemically modified basinal fluids that precipitated sudoite at temperatures near 185°C,
indicating a decrease in temperature of ca. 65°C since the syn-ore alteration stage.
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Precipitation of sudoite in the basement used the remaining voids created during the preore stage by infiltration of basinal fluid, reducing the porosity of the system.

2.10.3 Timing of mineralization and alteration
The oldest date obtained at Millennium is 1590 ± 30 Ma extrapolated from the
chemical age of the least altered uraninite. This possible mineralization age is identical to
the age reported by Alexandre et al. (2009) for sandstone- and basement-hosted deposits
throughout the Athabasca Basin and is consistent with the hypothesis that the major,
primary mineralizing event in all the Athabasca Basin deposits occurred at about 1590
Ma.
Wilson et al. (1987) demonstrated that the interlayer region of fine-grained
muscovite can interact with residual basinal brines and late meteoric waters at low
temperatures lowering the K-Ar ages. The ca. 1430 Ma 40Ar/39Ar date for the pre-ore
muscovite are older than the major resetting ages obtained from U-Pb on uraninite, but
younger than the age of primary mineralization at 1590 Ma. This suggests that the
muscovite was altered during subsequent fluid circulation events or that there was
residual fluid in the basement reacting with the muscovite until 160 m.y. after the primary
mineralization event.
A maximum age of post-ore C3 sudoite can be estimated from the leachable Pb
data if we assume that all the radiogenic Pb present in post-ore C3 sudoite samples
resulted from decay of the uranium mineralization and was leached from the
mineralization during the C3 sudoite alteration phase. If the C3 sudoite alteration
occurred shortly after the mineralizing event, only a small amount of radiogenic Pb
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would have had the time to form in the deposit. The typical 206Pb/204Pb ratio in basement
rocks affected by C3 sudoite is 50, which can be used to constrain how much time passed
after the uranium ore formed to produce enough 206Pb to elevate the 206Pb/204Pb ratio in
the basement to 50. Based on a volume of 5x106 m3 of basement rocks affected by the
fluid that precipitated the post-ore C3 sudoite, and assuming that all the radiogenic 206Pb
available within the mineralization was leached from the deposit at the time of C3 sudoite
crystallization, the minimum amount of time required for the uranium to decay to enough
206

Pb would be 100 m.y. after the ore forming event. This would give an estimated age of

ca. 1490 Ma for the C3 sudoite event, similar to the 1430 Ma date obtained from
40

Ar/39Ar on pre-ore alteration M1 muscovite. Given that the date from the M1 muscovite

is the time when fluids were last in the basement interacting with muscovite, a maximum
age for the last alteration event recorded by both the Ar-Ar systematic of the M1
muscovite and the C3 sudoite is 1430 Ma, 160 m.y. after the mineralization event.
Several episodes of resetting of the U-Pb and 40Ar/39Ar isotope systematics are
recorded in uraninite grains at ca. 1390, 1350, 1275, 1090 and 804 Ma (Fig. 2.12a-f),
reflecting episodic Pb loss from the deposit. These resetting events correspond to fluid
circulation in fractures in the Athabasca Basin induced by far-field tectonic events. The
1390 Ma is similar to the ca. 1400 Ma resetting age obtained by Alexandre et al. (2009)
on pre-ore and syn-ore illites and chlorites at Dawn Lake, McArthur River and Rabbit
Lake basement-hosted deposits and the Virgin River prospect, which they interpreted as
fluid movement in the Athabasca Basin induced by the distal Bertoud Orogeny (Nyman
et al., 1994; Sims and Stein, 2001), disturbing the 40Ar/39Ar systematics in muscovites
from the basement. The ca. 1350 Ma partial resetting event corresponds to the 1360-1370
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Ma regional rifting and deformation associated with the East Kootenay Orogeny
southwest of the Athabasca Basin (McMechan and Price, 1982; Doughty and
Chamberlain, 1996; Beaudoin, 1997). The ca. 1275 Ma date is interpreted to correspond
to a well-known fluid circulation event in the Athabasca Basin induced by the
emplacement at ca. 1270 Ma of the MacKenzie Dike swarms (LeCheminant and Heaman,
1989). The ca. 1090 Ma date is not commonly recorded elsewhere in deposits of the
Athabasca Basin as a dominant age and does correspond to the timing of the Grenville
Orogeny (Hoffman 1990; Mosher 1996). Millennium is located in the WollastonMudjatik transition zone whereas other deposits are hosted within the Wollaston Domain,
so that the former setting may have facilitated resetting of Millennium ores during the
Grenville Orogeny because there was fluid movement in the transition zone. The 804 ±
120 Ma date to fluid circulation due to the break up of Rodinia and basin erosion (Mayers
et al., 1996; Condie, 2001).

2.10.4 Comparison of the alteration zone with other basement deposits
The alteration zone present at Millennium consists of a weak distal retrograde
metamorphism C1 clinochlore alteration (>75 meters from the ore zone), a pervasive
proximal pre-ore M1 muscovite alteration (0 to100 meters from the ore zone) and a minor
zone of pre-ore C2 chamoisite in the footwall of the fault associated with the cordieritegraphite metapelitic gneiss unit. Uranium mineralization is closely associated with synore M2 muscovite and H1 hematite. During the post-ore stage, pre- and syn-ore minerals
were overprinted by dravite and sudoite. In contrast, alteration zones in basement-hosted
deposit at Dawn Lake, McArthur River and Rabbit Lake consist of a distal pre-ore
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muscovite alteration zone (30-100 meters from the ore zone) and a proximal pre-ore
clinochlore alteration zone (0 to 30 meters from the ore zone). Mineralization in all
basement-hosted deposits is closely associated with syn-ore euhedral muscovite and
hematite while post-ore alteration consists of spherulitic dravite in voids, calcite and
clinochlore veinlets (Alexandre et al, 2005).
Isotopic compositions of pre-ore muscovite from Millennium, Dawn Lake,
McArthur River and Rabbit Lake deposits (Alexandre et al, 2005) all reflect a consistent
230-250°C basinal brine for their origin. Pre-ore C2 chamoisite at Millennium is related
to the presence of a chemically modified basinal fluids produced by interaction of the
basinal fluid with basement rocks, as it is the case at Dawn Lake, McArthur River and
Rabbit Lake (Alexandre et al., 2005). The observed temperatures of these basementrelated fluids range from 180 to 300°C, and the higher temperature observed at
Millennium and McArthur River may reflect the depth of the chemically modified basinal
fluids at Millennium and McArthur compared to the fluid at the Dawn Lake and Rabbit
Lake deposits.
The mineralizing event at the Millennium, Dawn Lake, McArthur River and
Rabbit Lake deposits is associated with syn-ore muscovite and hematite at a temperature
around 250°C. The isotopic compositions of syn-ore muscovites are similar among
Millennium, Dawn Lake, McArthur River and Rabbit Lake deposits, and are consistent
with a basin origin for the fluid that precipitated uranium in all the basement-hosted
deposits in the Athabasca Basin. The same minerals forming during the syn-ore stage
combined with similar fluid isotopic compositions, chemical compositions and formation
ages for Millennium and all other basement deposits support the model proposed by
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Alexandre et al., (2009) wherein unconformity-related uranium deposits in the Athabasca
Basin formed from basinal brines at around the same time in response to a far field
tectonic event.
The isotopic composition and chemistry of post-ore sudoite (C3 and C4) suggests
chemically modified basinal fluids derived from the alteration of basement rocks by a
basinal brine at Millennium, as it is the case at McArthur River (Alexandre et al., 2005).
The formation temperature at the Millennium and Rabbit Lake deposits also differs, with
185°C for C3 and C4 sudoite at Millennium compared to 135°C for post-ore clinochlore
at Rabbit Lake. The formation temperature of post-ore sudoite at Millennium is similar to
pre-ore chlorite found at Dawn Lake.

2.10.5 Implications for exploration of Millennium-Type deposits
Leachable radiogenic Pb is found at the Millennium deposit in the basement up to
75m above and more than 100 meters below the mineralized zone (Fig. 2.14a). The Pb
leached from basement rocks gives a model Pb-Pb age of 1075 ± 400 Ma, similar to the
1091 Ma major resetting event recorded by the uraninite. This indicates that major Pb
loss from the ores occurred during the Grenville orogeny, as recorded in the U-Pb isotope
systematics in the uraninites. Radiogenic Pb is also locally observed near the
unconformity (Fig. 2.14a, b, c), which is expected as the basal Manitou Falls Formation
has been a conduit for fluids throughout the history of the basin (Holk et al, 2003). In
contrast to what is observed above sandstone-hosted deposits (Holk et al, 2003; Kister et
al., 2004), radiogenic Pb is absent in the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones above
Millennium (Fig. 2.14b, c). Leachable Pb from Manitou Falls Formation sandstones
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above Millennium gives a model Pb-Pb age of 2875Ma, which is older than the
Athabasca Basin. Therefore, radiogenic Pb in the sandstone above Millennium does not
host radiogenic Pb derived from the Millennium deposit, and has to be derived from an
older source, such as the detrital components in the basin fill. The data from Millennium
show that the Pb mobilized from the deposit by different resetting events did not infiltrate
the sandstone, except along fractures, and affected the basement up to 100 meters from
the ore zone. Hence, to apply this technique to find basement deposits, basement units
and fractures in the Manitou Falls Formation should be sampled during drill program.
The atypical halo present at the Millennium deposit is reflected by the absence of
pre-ore clinochlore alteration, a greater amount of post-ore dravite and the presence of
post-ore sudoite. The atypical alteration zone at Millennium can be attributed to the
scarcity of chemically modified basinal fluids during the pre-ore alteration phase. The
presence of a chemically modified basinal fluids crystallizing clinochlore at Dawn Lake,
McArthur River and Rabbit Lake or chamoisite at Millennium in the early phases in the
evolution of the deposits seems to be critical for basement-hosted deposits. The amount
of chemically modified basinal fluids produced by the system during the early alteration
phases may produce a more pronounced and effective redox front if the pre-ore clays are
ferrous, resulting in a larger and richer deposit, as it is the case at the McArthur River
deposit.

2.11 Conclusions
The atypical alteration halo at Millennium is the result of pervasive muscovite
alteration of the basement rocks by Na-K-Fe basinal brines during the pre-ore stage at ca.
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250°C and the lack of predominant pre-ore clinochlore alteration. As alteration of the
basement rocks progressed, the basinal brines acquired Ca, Fe and Mg and precipitated
chamoisite at ca. 300°C at a similar stratigraphic level as the mineralization. This
chamoisite alteration might have been one of the reductants for the precipitation of
uraninite during the syn-ore stage. Pre-ore muscovite and chamoisite alteration were
important for the formation of the deposit as basement rocks altered to muscovite by
basin-derived fluids created up to 20% voids in the basement rocks whereas chemically
modified basinal fluids emplaced a Fe-rich chamoisite that demarcates a redox front
during the syn-ore stage where uranium ore was precipitated. Uranium mineralization
occurred at ca. 1590 Ma primarily from basin-derived fluids. Post-ore dravite and sudoite
precipitated from the residual Ca-Na-Mg fluids filling the voids created during the preore stage and sealing the system. Timing of post-ore sudoite alteration was no more than
160 m.y. after the mineralizing event. Pb mobilized from the deposit by different
resetting events did not infiltrate the sandstone, except along fractures, and affected the
basement up to 100 meters from the ore zone.
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Chapter 3. Geochemical, isotopic and geochronologic constraints on the
formation of the Eagle Point basement-hosted uranium deposit,
Athabasca Basin, Saskatchewan, Canada and recent remobilization of
primary uraninite in secondary structures.

3.1 Abstract
The Paleoproterozoic Athabasca Basin, Saskatchewan, Canada, hosts many
world-class unconformity-related uranium deposits. Recently, uranium reserves for the
Eagle Point basement-hosted deposit have increased with discovery of new mineralized
zones within secondary structures. A paragenetic study of Eagle Point reveals the
presence of three temporally distinct alteration stages: a pre-Athabasca alteration, a main
alteration and mineralization comprised of three substages, and a late alteration stage that
culminated in remobilization of uraninite from primary to secondary structures.
The pre-Athabasca alteration stage is more predominant at Eagle Point than at
other basement-hosted deposits and consists of minor amounts of clinochlore from
retrograde metamorphism at temperatures around 320°C, followed by pervasive dolomite
and calcite alteration in the hanging wall of major fault zones and kaolinitization of
plagioclase and K-feldspar caused by surface weathering of basement rocks. The main
alteration and uranium mineralization stage is related to three temporally distinct
substages, all of which were produced by isotopically similar fluids consistent with
basinal brines. A major pre-mineralizing substage is characterized by extensive
muscovite alteration of feldspars, clinochlore, calcite, dolomite and kaolinite and by
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minor precipitation Ca-Sr-LREE rich APS minerals, both from basinal brines at
temperatures around 240°C prior to 1600 Ma based on Ar-Ar dates. The subsequent
uranium mineralization substage involved uraninite and hematite precipitated in primary
structures. The post-mineralization substage consists of disseminated dravite,
uranophane-beta veins, calcite veins and pervasive sudoite alteration from Mg-Ca-rich
fluids with temperatures around 180°C that evolved from reaction between the basinal
brines and the basement rocks. The late alteration stage was important at Eagle Point as is
it characterized by remobilization of main stage uraninite from primary to secondary
structures at a minimum age of ca. 535 Ma. This remobilization event is manifested in the
Eagle Point deposit by mineralization hosted in complex fracture zones rather than
centered around a main structure, as seen in other basement-hosted deposits. U-Pb
resetting events recorded on primary and remobilized uraninites are coincident with fluid
flow induced by distal orogenies, remobilizing radiogenic Pb to a distance of at least 225
meters above the mineralized zones.

3.2 Introduction
The Paleoproterozoic Athabasca Basin in Saskatchewan, Canada has been the focus
of extensive uranium exploration since the 1960’s, beginning with the early discoveries
of major unconformity-related uranium deposits at Rabbit Lake (1968), Collins Bay
(1971), Key Lake (1975) and Eagle Point (1980) (Sibbald and Quirt, 1987; Ward, 1989;
Fig. 3.1). Currently the basin is one of the major sources of uranium in the world,
accounting for about one-third of the global uranium resources (Krasenberg, 2004, Kyser
and Cuney, 2008). Two end-member unconformity related uranium deposits have been
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Figure 3.1: Simplified geologic map of the Athabasca Basin in northern Saskatchewan, Canada. The major lithotectonic units of its basement (provinces and their domains) are indicated in italics. Also shown is the position of the Eagle Point deposit (star) and major unconformity-related uranium deposits (circle). BLSZ: Black Lake Shear Zone; VRSZ: Virgin River Shear Zone. Modified after Sibbald and Quirt (1987).
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identified: those hosted primarily in the Athabasca Group sandstones at or above the
unconformity (sandstone-hosted) and those hosted primarily in the underlying Archean
and Paleoproterozoic metamorphic basement rocks (basement-hosted). In general, the
alteration associated with basement-hosted unconformity-related deposits such as at
McArthur River is spatially related to high angle reverse structures and consists of a
small outer illitic halo, a large inner illitic-chloritic halo and a core dominated by uranium
mineralization (Hoeve and Sibbald, 1978; McGill et al., 1993; Fayek and Kyser, 1997;
Thomas et al., 1998; Alexandre et al., 2005). The size of these alteration halos generally
varies between 75 to 100 meters (Alexandre et al., 2005).
The Eagle Point basement-hosted deposit is entirely hosted in brittle structures and
consists of five orebodies spatially hosted with graphite-filled primary and secondary
structures, where Riedel shear veins and extension veins intersect (Ward, 1989; Thomas,
2003; Lemaitre, 2006). The geometry and mineralogical zoning of the alteration at Eagle
Point is distinct, as the alteration zones are smaller and consist of mainly of carbonate,
illite, chlorite and dravite (Thomas, 2003; Lemaitre, 2006) compared to illite, chlorite and
dravite that typifies the alteration in other basement-hosted deposits.
To better constrain the mechanism responsible for the formation of the Eagle Point
deposit, we conducted detailed petrographic, mineral chemistry and isotopic
investigations of two newly discovered ore zones, the 144 Zone and the 02Next/Bullseye
Zone.

3.3 Regional Geology
The Eagle Point deposit is situated in basement rocks surrounding the eastern
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margin of the Athabasca Basin, about 12 km NNE of the Rabbit Lake deposit (Fig. 3.1).
The deposit occurs in the Archean and Paleoproterozoic rocks of the Hearne province
(Hoffman, 1988; Tran et al., 2003), specifically within the Cree Lake mobile zone of the
Wollaston Domain (Fig. 3.1). The Wollaston Domain is a northeast-trending fold and
thrust belt that is fault-bounded to the east by the Peter Lake Domain and to the west by
the Mudjatik Domain (Money, 1968; Fig. 3.1). Three main groups of rocks include
(Lewry and Sibbald, 1977) the ca. 2.80-2.95 Ga Archean granitic, granodioritic, and
tonalitic orthogneisses and subordinate metamorphosed sedimentary rocks (Annesley et
al., 2005), overlying ~1.92 Ga high-grade Paleoproterozoic pelitic (locally graphitic),
psammopelitic, and psammitic gneisses, subordinate metaquartzite, calc-silicates, and
amphibolites, as well as rare banded iron formation of the Wollaston Group, which hosts
the Eagle Point mineralization (Lewry and Sibbald, 1980; Tran et al., 2003), and 1.801.84 Ga granitoids, gabbros and pegmatites (Annesley et al., 2005).
The rocks of the Wollaston Domain were complexly deformed and
metamorphosed to amphibolite facies during the Trans-Hudson Orogeny, which reached
peak metamorphism at ca. 1800–1820 Ma (Lewry and Sibbald, 1980; Kyser et al., 2000).
Subsequent rapid uplift began at ca. 1750 Ma, as recorded by K-Ar and 40Ar/39Ar cooling
ages, initiating the formation of the Athabasca Basin (Burwash et al., 1962; Kyser et al.,
2000; Alexandre et al., 2009). The Athabasca Basin formed at ca. 1730 Ma as a series of
three NE–SW oriented sub-basins (Armstrong and Ramaekers, 1985; Kyser et al., 2000).
The Athabasca Group and underlying basement are crosscut by a series of mafic dykes
collectively known as the McKenzie dyke swarms (Cumming and Kristic, 1992). The
dyke trend corresponds to tensional stress associated with left-lateral movement along the
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ancient Hudsonian faults (Hoeve and Sibbald, 1978; Sibbald and Quirt, 1987). These
intrusives range in size from 1 m to several hundred meters wide and have a U–Pb age of
1267±2 Ma (LeCheminant and Heaman 1989).

3.4 Local Geology
The Eagle Point deposit is composed of five orebodies, which include the 01 Zone,
02 Zone, 02 Next/Bullseye Zone, the 144 Zone and the Island Zone orebodies (Fig. 3.2;
Thomas, 2003; Lemaitre, 2006). Basement rocks in the area surrounding the Eagle Point
deposit comprise the Collins Bay assemblage and the Collins Bay Dome (Lemaitre,
2006). The Collins Bay dome consists of Archean granodioritic and tonalitic intrusions
and is overlain by the Collins Bay assemblage (Thomas, 2003; Lemaitre, 2006). The
Collins Bay assemblage is the host of all the Eagle Point mineralized zones and is
subdivided into the Upper Mine sequence consisting of quartzofeldspathic gneiss and
meta-arkose underlain by biotite gneiss, the Transitional sequence composed of quartzite
underlain by metacalc-silicate and metacalc-pelite, and the Lower Mine sequence,
consisting of semipelitic to pelitic gneiss ± graphite and arkose cut by feldspar porphyry,
granite and pegmatite intrusions, which is the host of both mineralized zones studied
(Figs. 3.2, 3.3; Thomas et al., 2003; Lemaitre et al., 2006).
Preliminary interpretation of the structural geology at the Eagle Point property by
Thomas et al. (2003) suggests the presence of an early set of tight to isoclinal D1 folds
refolded into D2 tight to isoclinal northeast-trending folds. The D2 folds become tighter
towards the margin of the Collins Bay Dome, where graphite-bearing faults such as the
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Figure 3.2: Surface projection of the structures and orebodies that comprise the basement-hosted Eagle Point deposit including the location of the drill holes sampled.

Collins Bay and Eagle Point faults occur. The Eagle Point mineralized zones are hosted
in reactivated Hudsonian brittle-ductile deformation zones (Lemaitre, 2006) and were
interpreted by Thomas et al. (2003) to be distributed along the axial surface trace of the
inferred D2 antiform, although individual mineralized zones lie at a high angle to the
axial plane of this D2 structure. High-grade uranium mineralization typically occurs at the
intersection of Riedel shear veins and extensional veins along graphitic faults (Thomas,
2003; Lemaitre, 2006).
Uranium mineralization occurs as pervasive foliation-controlled replacement and
fracture- and breccia-controlled in-fill veins in the proximity of regional structures
(Thomas, 2003). Foliation-controlled replacement mineralization exhibits a symmetrical
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Figure 3.3: Schematic representation of lithology, structure and orebodies of the Lower mine sequence of the Eagle Point deposit. (A) W-E cross-section along the 02Next/Bullseye Zone and (B) N-S cross-section along the 144 Zone. Also shown is the location of the drill holes sampled and sample locations (X).
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hematite halo around the mineralization, which is commonly developed along major
lithologic contacts (e.g. pegmatite-pelite, porphyry-pelite), and extends up to 10 cm from
the in-fill veins and breccias. Fracture- and breccia-controlled mineralization exhibits an
asymmetric hematite alteration and stronger alteration of the wall rock on the opposing
contact to the mineralization.
The mineralization associated with the 02 Next/Bullseye Zone is of the foliationcontrolled replacement type and is hosted in the hanging wall of secondary structures
along major graphitic faults (Fig. 3.3a; Thomas, 2003). The mineralization associated
with the 144 Zone is of the fracture- and breccia-controlled in-fill veins type, displays a
strong spatial association with metasedimentary enclaves within the pegmatite and
graphite-bearing faults and is centered around graphitic primary structures (Fig. 3.3b;
Thomas, 2003). Alteration envelopes associated with the mineralized zones vary from
centimeters to 10s of meters wide. Thomas (2003) and Lemaitre (2006) reported that
proximal alteration includes illite, hematite and uraninite, whereas distal alteration is
associated with illite, chlorite, pyrite or marcasite veins and quartz and carbonate veins.
In contrast, other major basement-hosted deposits are characterized by an outer illitic
halo, an inner chloritic halo and a core containing most of the uranium mineralization
(e.g. Fayek and Kyser, 1997; Thomas et al., 1998; Alexandre et al., 2005).

3.5 Methodology
Seventy-five samples were selected from 6 drill holes representing two different
mineralization/alteration zones described by Thomas (2003), the 02 Next/Bullseye Zone
and the 144 Zone of the lower mine sequence (Fig. 3.2, 3.3). Polished thin sections were
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examined using conventional transmitted and reflected light microscopy to determine a
mineral paragenesis. All samples were analyzed by Portable Infrared Mineral Analyzer
(PIMA) in order to assist the identification of the clay minerals. The samples were
crushed and sieved and minerals separates (i.e. <2 µm, 2-5 µm and >5 µm) were made
using ultrasound disintegration on the coarsest fraction (>1.4 mm) followed by
centrifugation. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses were performed on all size fractions
using a Seimens X-Pert Diffractometer at Queen’s University, Kingston, Canada. Pure
monomineralic separates of the <2 µm size fraction were selected for stable isotope
analyses and one pure monomineralic separate of muscovite (2-5 µm size fraction) was
selected for 40Ar/39Ar dating.
Chemical compositions of alteration minerals were determined by electron
microprobe analysis (EMPA) using a Camebax MBX electron microprobe equipped with
4 wavelength dispersive X-ray spectrometers (WDS) at Carleton University, Ottawa,
Canada. Operating conditions were: 15kv accelerating voltage, 20 nano-amperes (nA)
beam current for oxides and silicates. Specimens were analyzed using a rastered electron
beam 5x5 to 10x10 microns in size. Counting times were 15-40 seconds or 40,000
accumulated counts. Background measurements were made at 50% peak counting time
on each side of the analyzed peak. Background positions were carefully selected to avoid
instances of peak overlap. Raw X-ray data were converted to elemental weight percent by
the Cameca PAP matrix correction program. A suite of well characterized natural and
synthetic minerals and compounds were used as calibration standards. Analyses are
accurate to 1-2 % relative for major elements (>10 wt %), 3-5 % relative for minor
elements (>0.5 - <5.0 wt %). As detection limit is approached (<0.1 wt %), relative errors
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approach 100 %.
The chemical composition of chlorite and muscovite was used to estimate
temperatures of formation. Muscovite and chlorite temperature calculations were based
on tetrahedral site occupancy (Cathelineau, 1988) and are accurate to within 30oC.
Stable oxygen isotopic compositions of silicates and oxides were measured using a
dual inlet Finnigan MAT 252 isotopic ratio mass spectrometer. Oxygen was extracted
using the BrF5 method of Clayton and Mayeda (1963). Hydrogen isotope compositions
were determined using TC/EA coupled to a ThermoFinnigan DeltaPlus XP mass
spectrometer. δ13C and δ18O values of carbonates were measured on CO2 released from
dissolution of 0.5-1.5 mg of sample in 100% H3PO4, using a ThermoFinnigan Gas Bench
II. Carbon, oxygen and hydrogen isotopic compositions are reported in standard δ
notation in units of per mil relative to the Vienna Peedee Belemnite (VPDB) standard for
carbon and Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (V-SMOW) standard for oxygen and
hydrogen. δ18O and δ13C values were reproducible to ± 0.2 per mil and δD analyses to ± 3
per mil.
Oxygen isotope fractionation factors used throughout this paper are those proposed
by Wenner and Taylor (1971) for chlorite-water, O’Neil and Taylor (1969) for
muscovite-water, Zeng (1999) for calcite-water and Fayek and Kyser (2000) for
uraninite-water. Hydrogen isotope fractionation factors used are those proposed by
Marumo et al. (1980) for chlorite-water and Vennemann and O’Neil (1996) for
muscovite-water. In previous studies, the illite-water fractionation factor of Yeh (1980)
was used instead of the one of Vennemann and O’Neil (1996) for muscovite-water.
Hydrogen illite-water fractionation factors of Yeh (1980) used in previous studies was
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calibrated in the Texas Gulf Coast and used a natural diagenesis progression from
kaolinite to smectite to illite/smectite to illite for hydrogen. The illite chemical
composition from the Texas Gulf Coast varies between 2-6% K2O and 2- 6% FeO
(Awwiller, 1993) and is different to the chemical composition of the white mica present
in the Athabasca, where K2O generally varies between 8 and 10% and FeO is usually
<1% (Wilson and Kyser, 1987; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995; Alexandre et al. 2005).
Moreover, Vennemann and O’Neil (1996) pointed out that Fe content has the strongest
effect on the fractionation of hydrogen-mineral, where the fractionation between mineralhydrogen increases with decreasing Fe content. The δD values of the fluids are 38‰
higher at 250°C using the muscovite-water fractionation factors relative to those using
illite-water.
U-Pb isotope ratios were determined using LA-HR-ICP-MS (Chipley et al., 2007)
using a Finnigan MAT ELEMENT HR-ICP-MS and a NEPTUNE HR-MC-ICP-MS,
both equipped with a high-performance Nd:YAG New Wave UP-213 laser ablation
system at the Queen’s Facility for Isotope Research (QFIR). Ablation of uraninites was
achieved on polished thin sections using a 35-40 µm spot size with 35-40% laser power
at a frequency of 2Hz. The gas (argon in all cases) flows were as follows: cooling gas, 15
l/min; auxiliary gas, 1.0 l/min; sample carrier gas, 1.0 l/min. A low mass resolution of
350 (defined as the ratio of mass over peak width at 5% of the signal height) was used.
For each sample, 204Pb, 206Pb, 207Pb, 235U and 238U were measured and corrections for
common Pb were made scan-by-scan to each spot. No corrections were made to the
238

U/235U ratios as they were near the 137.88 natural ratio.
40

Ar/39Ar dating was performed on one pure monomineralic separate of muscovite
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(2 to 5 µm size fraction). A pseudo-plateau age was defined by 30-70 % of the gas
released. The 40Ar/39Ar dating was performed at the Noble Gas Laboratory, Pacific
Centre for Isotopic and Geochemical Research, University of British Columbia following
the technique of Renne et al. (1998). Mineral separates were wrapped in aluminum foil
and stacked in an irradiation capsule with similar-aged samples and neutron flux monitors
(Fish Canyon Tuff sanidine (FCs), 28.02 Ma (Renne et al., 1998). The samples were
irradiated at the McMaster Nuclear Reactor in Hamilton, Ontario, for 90 MWH, with a
neutron flux of approximately 6x1013 neutrons/cm2/s. Analyses (n=45) of 15 neutron flux
monitor positions produced errors of <0.5% in the J value. The mineral separates were
step-heated at incrementally higher powers in the defocused beam of a 10W CO2 laser
(New Wave Research MIR10) until fused. The gas evolved from each step was analyzed
by a VG5400 mass spectrometer equipped with an ion-counting electron multiplier. All
measurements were corrected for total system blank, mass spectrometer sensitivity, mass
discrimination, radioactive decay during and subsequent to irradiation, as well as
interfering Ar from atmospheric contamination and the irradiation of Ca, Cl and K
(Isotope production ratios: (40Ar/39Ar)K=0.0302±0.00006, (37Ar/39Ar)Ca=1416.4±0.5,
(36Ar/39Ar)Ca=0.3952±0.0004, Ca/K=1.83±0.01(37ArCa/39ArK). Plateau ages were
calculated using not less of 70% of the gas released and three consecutive steps that
overlap in their 1σ error margin. Pseudo-plateau ages were defined by 30-70 % of the gas
released.
Thirty-nine basement samples were analyzed for leachable Pb isotopes and trace
elements. Samples were crushed and then leached following the partial-leaching
technique of Holk et al. (2003). The 0.50–1.40 mm crushed fraction was used and about
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0.5 g of sample and 5 ml of 0.02 M HNO3 spiked with 115In were loaded into a
polyurethane tube, placed in an ultrasonic bath for 120 min and centrifuged. One gram of
the liquid was diluted with 100 g of the spiked acid reagent and the Pb isotopic ratios and
trace element concentrations were measured using a Finnigan MAT ELEMENT HR-ICPMS. The Pb and U isotope ratios were calculated using the signal intensities (counts/s) in
low-resolution mode and have an average uncertainty of ca. 1% based on repeat analyses.
Corrections were made for interferences from Hg and mass fractionation was monitored
using Tl in the solutions and externally with in-house and NIST Pb isotope standards
(NBS 981, normal Pb and NBS 983, radiogenic Pb). For each sample, 201Hg, 202Hg, 204Pb,
206

Pb, 207Pb, 208Pb, 235U and 238U were measured, blank subtracted and 204Pb was

corrected for 204Hg interference using 202Hg. Concentrations were corrected for
instrument drift and matrix using 115In as an internal standard and external calibration for
element concentrations and blank subtraction. 206Pb/204Pb ratios greater than 30 were
considered radiogenic.

3.6 Paragenesis of the Mineralized Zones
Regional metamorphism of the basement rocks to amphibolite facies, emplacement
of quartz veins, and intrusions of granite, feldspar porphyry and pegmatite bodies
occurred prior to hydrothermal alteration of the basement rocks. Subsequent to these
events, three alteration stages were identified for both the 144 and 02/Next Bullseye
zones based on structural and textural relationships: a pre-Athabasca alteration, a main
alteration and mineralization comprised of three substages, which are pre-mineralization,
mineralization and post-mineralization, and a late alteration stage (Fig. 3.4)
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Figure 3.4: Generalized mineral paragenesis of the Eagle Point deposit. Three main stages of alteration are recognized for the basement rocks as pre-Athabasca Basin, main alteration and mineralization, which is subdivided into pre-mineralization, mineralization and post-mineralization substages, and late alteration. The thickness of the lines indicates the relative abundance. Dashed lines indicate uncertainty in the position. Also shown is the primary mineral present in pelitic rocks (*) and granites and pegmatites (†). Temperatures
associated with the different alteration minerals are derived from their chemistry and are accurate to within 30oC.
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3.6.1 Host basement mineralogy
All minerals preserved in the least altered basement rocks are products of
metamorphism and magmatic events. Metapelitic to metasemipelitic gneisses consist of
fine-grained quartz, plagioclase, biotite, rutile, pyrite, zircon ± graphite. Metacalcpelitic
gneisses contain the same minerals as the metapelitic to metasemipelitic gneisses with the
addition of carbonate phases. The feldspar porphyries consist of medium- to coarsegrained potassium feldspar, quartz, plagioclase, muscovite, biotite, apatite and zircon.
The pegmatites contain coarse-grained plagioclase and medium- to fine-grained quartz,
potassium feldspar, muscovite, biotite, apatite, zircon and tourmaline.

3.6.2 Pre-Athabasca Basin Alteration Stage
Pre-Athabasca Basin alteration of basement host rocks starts with very minor C1
chlorite alteration filling cleavage planes of metamorphic and igneous medium-grained
biotite within the metapelites and igneous intrusions. C1 chlorite is rarely preserved and
is only observed in weakly altered rocks. Ca1 dolomite and calcite are the most common
pre-Athabasca Basin alteration stage minerals and occupy corroded margins and zones in
plagioclase and C1 chlorite (Fig. 3.4, 3.5a). Ca1 dolomite and calcite often define an
outer alteration zone 5 to 75 meters from the mineralization but are not always associated
with it (Fig. 3.6). Minor clusters of fine-grained euhedral fan-shaped and very fined
grained K1 kaolinite are present close to faults are observed corroding margins and zones
in plagioclase, K-feldspar and Ca1 dolomite and calcite (Fig. 3.5a).
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Figure 3.5: Photomicrographs of typical basement rocks mineral assemblages from pre-Athabasca Basin, main alteration and mineralization, which is divided into three substages (pre-mineralization, minelralization and post-mineralization) and late alteration stages. (A) Altered pegmatite containing pre-Athabasca Basin stage plagioclase and Ca1 calcite being altered to K1 kaolinite. (B) Altered metapelite with pre-mineralization substage M1 muscovite and C2 post-mineralization substage sudoite filling embayment of pre-Athabasca
Basin stage K1 kaolinite. (C) Altered metapelite with post-mineralization substage uranophane-beta filling veinlets in massive U1 uraninite, and C2 sudoite partially replacing pre-mineralization substage M1 muscovite. (D) Altered metapelite with a vein of post-mineralization substage dravite cutting pre-mineralization stage M1 muscovite and mineralization substage H1 hematite. (E) Altered metapelite with post-mineralization substage Ca2 calcite veinlet crosscutting post-mineralization substage uranophane-beta. (F) Altered weakly
graphitic metapelite with post-mineralization substage C2 sudoite filling embayment in pre-mineralization substage M1 muscovite and mineralization substage H1 hematite. (G) Altered semimetapelite with post-mineralization substage C3 sudoite veinlet cutting post-mineralization substage Ca2 calcite. (H) Altered metapelite with veins of late alteration stage U2 uraninite crosscutting M1 pre-mineralization substage muscovite and post-mineralization substage Ca2 calcite and C2 sudoite. XP: Cross-polar light. All mineral abbreviations
correspond to those in Fig. 3.4.
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Figure 3.6: Schematic representation of alteration minerals, structure and orebodies of the Lower mine sequence of the Eagle Point deposit. (B) W-E cross-section along the 02Next/Bullseye Zone and (A) N-S cross-section along the 144 Zone. Also shown is the location of the drill holes sampled and sample locations (X).
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3.6.3 Main Alteration and Mineralization Stage
The main alteration and mineralization is subdivided in three substages, which are
pre-mineralization, mineralization and post-mineralization. The pre-mineralization
substage was pervasive and consists of fine- to very fine-grained anhedral to euhedral M1
muscovite pseudomorphously replacing plagioclase, and fills embayments in
metamorphic and igneous biotite and pre-Athabasca Basin C1 chlorite, Ca1 dolomite and
calcite and K1 kaolinite (Fig. 3.5b). One fine-grained euhedral APS1 aluminum
phosphate-sulfate mineral cluster was found 25 meters away from a mineralized area and
occurs interstitial to muscovite flakes. The cluster is interpreted to be coeval or slightly
older than M1 muscovite. These alteration minerals define the inner alteration zone. The
zone containing M1 muscovite extends up to 50 meters from fracture zones and is not
always observed in close proximity to the mineralization (Fig. 3.6).
The mineralization substage consists of massive U1 uraninite in close proximity to
fractures and veins only within primary structures of the 144 Zone. Minor amounts of
disseminated uraninite are also observed peripheral to the massive ore zone. U1 uraninite
forms euhedral grains when massive (Fig. 3.5c) and anhedral grains when disseminated,
and is closely associated or rimmed with fine-grained H1 hematite overprinting premineralization M1 muscovite (Fig. 3.5c).
The post-mineralization substage is marked by minor dravite precipitation as fineto medium-grained acicular aggregates and small veins (Fig. 3.5d) and by minor veins of
fine-grained acicular to lath-shaped uranophane beta (β-Uph) crosscutting mineralization
substage H1 hematite (Fig. 3.5e). Temporal relationships among dravite and uranophanebeta veins are obscure, as the two minerals do not occur in contact with each other.
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Dravite and uranophane-beta are crosscut by minor, small Ca2 calcite ± pyrite (Py1)
veins (Fig. 3.5e). Fine-grained anhedral C2 chlorite occurred subsequently to Ca2 calcite
and Py1 pyrite, and is filling embayments and corroded zones in pre-mineralization M1
muscovite (Fig. 3.5f). C2 chlorite alteration is followed by the emplacement of small C3
chlorite veinlets throughout the alteration zones (Fig. 3.5g). Post-mineralization alteration
substage minerals are mainly found close to faults and fractures overprinting the previous
mineral phases (Fig. 3.6).

3.6.4 Late Alteration Stage
Late alteration stage consists of veinlets of uraninite crosscutting pre-mineralization
substage M1 muscovite, post-mineralization substage Ca2 calcite veins and C2 chlorite in
close proximity to fractures and veins only within secondary structures of the
02Next/Bullseye Zone (Fig. 3.5h).

3.7 Mineral chemistry and Thermometry of the alteration minerals
Pre-Athabasca alteration stage C1 chlorites are Mg-Fe-Al chlorites with an
average chemical composition of 27.8% SiO2, 21.6% Al2O3, 20.2% FeO and 17.5% MgO
and a calculated average structural formula of Mg5.32Fe3.45Al2.83(Si5.65Al2.35)O20(OH)16
(Table 3.1), corresponding to an intermediate composition between clinochlore and
chamoisite. This chemical composition is consistent with a formation temperature of
320°C (Cathelineau, 1988). Post-mineralization substage C2 chlorites have a different
chemical composition than pre-Athabasca Basin alteration stage C1 clinochlore, with an
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Table 3.1: Average chemical composition (in wt% and 1σ) and calculated structural formula of muscovite and chlorite and their calculated temperature of formation.
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average chemical composition of 38.2% SiO2, 35.5% Al2O3, 14.6% MgO and 0.5% FeO
and a calculated average structural formula of Mg3.77Fe0.08Al5.86(Si6.62Al1.38)O20(OH)16
(Table 3.1), corresponding to the composition of sudoite. The chemistry of C2 chlorites is
consistent with a formation temperature of 180°C (Cathelineau, 1988). Postmineralization substage C3 chlorites have a similar chemistry to C2 sudoite, with a
chemical composition of 39.3% SiO2, 38.4% Al2O3, 8.2% MgO and 0.2% FeO and a
calculated average chemical formula of Mg2.14Fe0.03Al6.83(Si6.89,Al1.11)O20(OH)16 (Table
3.1), also corresponding to the composition of sudoite. The composition of C3 chlorites is
consistent with a formation temperature of 115°C (Cathelineau, 1988). Pre-Athabasca
Basin stage C1 clinochlore are enriched in Fe and Mg and depleted in Al compared to
post-mineralization substage C2 and C3 sudoites (Fig. 3.7).
The average composition of pre-mineralization substage M1 muscovite is 52.5%
SiO2, 32.3% Al2O3, 9.6% K2O, 1.9% MgO and 0.7% FeO with a calculated average halfstructural formula of K0.78Mg0.18Fe0.04Al1.73(Si3.32Al0.68)O10(OH)2 (Table 3.1) and with K
varying from 0.76 to 0.79 apfu. The chemistry of M1 muscovites is consistent with a
formation temperature of 240°C (Table 3.1) (Cathelineau, 1988).
Pre-mineralization substage APS1 composition varies from 6.19 to 6.91% SrO,
2.47 to 3.27% CaO, 3.69 to 3.99% La2O3, 7.61 to 8.47% Ce2O3, 3.16 to 3.54% Nd2O3,
1.79 to 2.14% SO3, 22.18 to 23.64% P2O5 and 28.49 to 31.05% Al2O3 with minor
amounts of F, BaO, FeO and ThO2 (Table 3.2). The calculated average structural formula
is Sr0.31Ca0.25LREE0.48Th0.02(Al2.87Fe0.11)(PO4)1.57(SO4)0.12(OH)6, corresponding to an
intermediate composition between goyazite and crandallite.
The average composition of mineralization substage U1 uraninite is 58.9% U,
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Figure 3.7: (A) Molar proportion Al-Mg-Fe ternary diagram (Bailey, 1980) for pre-Athabasca Basin stage C1 clinochlore (diamond), post-mineralization substage C2 sudoite (triangle) and post-mineralization substage C3 sudoite (square) from the Eagle Point deposit. The grey solid lines delineate the field of pre- and post-mineralization substages of basement-derived chlorites from Dawn Lake, McArthur River and Rabbit Lake deposits (Alexandre et al., 2005). Also shown is the ideal composition of muscovite, clinochlore and
sudoite.

13.1% Pb, 2.2% Si, 1.7% Ca and 13.7% O, with chemical ages varying between 654 and
2160 Ma (Table 3.3). Trace elements present in U1 uraninite are consistent with micronscale alteration to becquerellite, coffinite and uranophane-beta subsequent to uraninite
precipitation. The average composition of late alteration stage U2 uraninite is 75.6% U,
2.6% Ca, 1.3% Si, 0.7% Pb and 12.9% O, with chemical ages varying between 17 and
200 Ma, significantly younger than the ages associated with the U1 uraninite (Table 3.3).
The chemical composition of post-mineralization substage uranophane-beta is
quite constant in the two different zones and varies from 55.7 to 58.9% U, 1.33 to 4.31%
Ca, 5.99 to 6.36% Si, 0.01 to 0.25% Ti, 0.03 to 0.07% Fe and 15.49 to 16.97% O (Table
3.3). Pb and V were not measured in uranophane-beta.

3.8 Isotopic Composition of Alteration Fluids
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Stable isotopic compositions were determined for pre-Athabasca Basin stage Ca1
dolomite and calcite, pre-mineralization substage M1 muscovite, mineralization substage
U1 uraninite, post-mineralization substage Ca2 calcite and C2 sudoite and late alteration
stage U2 uraninite (Table 3.4 and Fig. 3.8). Attempts were made to separate concentrates
of pre-Athabasca Basin stage C1 chlorite but its scarcity made it impossible to get a pure
mineral separate.
3.8.1 Pre-Athabasca Basin Alteration Stage Dolomite and Calcite (Ca1)
Measured δ13C and δ18O of six pre-Athabasca Basin stage Ca1 dolomites and
calcites vary from -6.6 to -3.9 per mil for δ13C and 13.5 to 17.8 for δ18O (Table 3.4). The
isotopic composition of the fluid in equilibrium with these minerals cannot be calculated
precisely due to the uncertainty of their formation temperatures. The paragenesis of Ca1
dolomite and calcite suggests that the maximum temperature of formation is 320°C,
given by pre-Athabasca Basin stage C1 clinochlore, whereas the minimum temperature
would be ∼25°C when the basement rocks were exposed at the surface prior to the
Athabasca Basin deposition. Therefore, the δ18O value of the fluid in equilibrium with
Ca1 dolomite and calcite vary from -18.3 to 12.5 per mil.
3.8.2 Pre-Mineralization Substage muscovite (M1)
Measured δ18O and δD values of ten pre-mineralization substage M1 muscovites
vary from +9.9 to +11.8 per mil for δ18O and -89 to -31 per mil for δD (Table 3.4). Using
the formation temperature of 240°C for M1 muscovite obtained from mineral chemistry
(Table 3.1), the calculated δ18O values of the fluid in equilibrium with this muscovite
range from +4.8 to +6.7 per mil, while the δD values of the fluid range from -59 to -15
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Table 3.2: Chemical Composition (in wt %) of Aluminum Phosphate-sulfate (APS) Phases from the Eagle Point Deposit.
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Table 3. 3: Uraninite and Uranophane-beta Chemical Compositions and Calculated Chemical Age from the Eagle Point Deposit.

Table 3.4: Measured Mineral δ13C, δ18O and δD and Calculated δ18O and δD Values for Fluids in Equilibrium with Alteration Minerals from the Eagle Point Deposits.
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Figure 3.8: (A) Calculated δD and δ18O values of fluids in equilibrium with pre-mineralization substage M1 muscovite and post-mineralization substage C2 sudoite. (B) δ18O values of mineralization substage U1 uraninite and late alteration stage U2 uraninite and δ18O values of the fluid in equilibrium with post-mineralization substage Ca2 calcite. Also shown are the meteoric water line (MWL) and the isotopic composition of standard modern ocean water (SMOW).

per mil (Fig. 3.8a; Table 3.4).

3.8.3 Post-Mineralization Substage Calcite (Ca2)
Measured δ13C and δ18O of two post-mineralization substage Ca2 calcites are -21.9
and -18.5 per mil for δ13C and +14.3 and +14.6 per mil for δ18O (Table 3.4). Paragenetic
relationships and mineral chemistries of pre-mineralization substage M1 muscovite and
post-mineralization substage C2 sudoite constrain the formation temperature of Ca2
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calcite between 240°C and 180°C. Based on these temperatures, the calculated δ18O
values for the fluid in equilibrium with Ca2 calcites would range from +3.3 to +6.8 per
mil (Fig. 3.8b), similar to pre-mineralization substage M1 muscovite fluid values.

3.8.4 Post-Mineralization Substage Sudoite (C2)
Measured δ18O and δD values of three post-mineralization substage C2 sudoites
have values between +7.5 and +10.0 per mil for δ18O and between -82 and -56 per mil for
δD. Using the formation temperature of 180°C for C2 sudoites obtained from the mineral
chemistry (Table 3.1), the calculated δ18O values for the fluid in equilibrium with C2
sudoites are between +4.6 and +7.0 per mil, similar to the pre-mineralization substage
M1 muscovite and post-mineralization substage Ca2 calcite fluid values (Fig. 3.8a; Table
3.4). δD values for the fluid in equilibrium with C2 sudoites are between -44 and -18 per
mil (Fig. 3.8a; Table 3.4), similar to pre-mineralization substage M1 muscovite.

3.9 40Ar/39Ar Geochronology
One pre-mineralization substage muscovite sample has a bell-shaped spectrum and
shows a limited amount of superficial 40Ar* loss (Fig. 3.9). The age of the oldest step in a
bell-shaped spectrum is commonly interpreted as a minimum estimate of the
crystallization age (e.g., McDougall and Harrison 1999). Therefore, a minimum pseudoplateau 40Ar/39Ar date of 1607 ± 9 Ma can be deciphered with ca. 55% of the gas released
(Fig. 3.9).
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3.10 U-Pb Isotopic Composition
U-Pb isotopic compositions of U1 uraninite and late alteration event U2 uraninite
grains analyzed by LA-HR-MC-ICP-MS record significant mobilization of the U-Pb
isotope systematics (Fig. 3.10, 3.11), as expected due to the chemical composition of
altered grains (Table 3.3). Almost all uraninite grains show a moderate to large degree of
discordance and near-zero-age lower intercepts (Fig. 3.10).

Figure 3.9: 40Ar/39Ar spectra of pre-mineralization substage M1 muscovite with calculated pseudo-plateau 40Ar/39Ar ages of 1607 ± 9 Ma.
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Figure 3.10: Concordia diagram (after Ludwig, 1993, 2003) of altered uraninites showing upper concordia intercept at (A) 1345 ± 20 Ma, (B) 1300 ± 14 Ma and (C) 1166 ± 84 Ma for mineralization substage U1 uraninite from the 144 Zone and (D) 537 ± 79 Ma, (E) 403 ± 21 Ma and (F) 248 ± 45 Ma for late alteration stage U2 uraninite from the 02Next/Bullseye Zone. Bold numbers beside analyses represent 207Pb/206Pb ages.
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Table 3.5 : HR-MC-ICP-MS Isotopic Data and Apparent-Ages for Aletred Uraninite and Uranophane Beta from Eagle Point.
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Figure 3.11: Pb-Pb isochron diagram (after Ludwig, 1993, 2003) showing a date of (A) 1397 ± 28 Ma for Pb from mineralization substage U1 uraninite from the 144 Zone and (B) 446 ± 46 Ma for Pb associated with late alteration stage U2 uraninite from the 02Next/Bullseye Zone.

Upper intercepts with Concordia from the 144 Zone are at 1345 ± 20 Ma, 1300 ± 14 Ma,
1166 ± 84 Ma on U1 uraninite grains (Fig. 3.10a, b, c), whereas Pb-Pb dates are 1397 ±
28 Ma (Fig. 3.11a). Apparent ages associated with U1 uraninite from the 144 Zone range
between 440 ± 24 Ma and 1338 ± 44 Ma for 207Pb/206Pb, between 48 ± 6 Ma and 1294 ±
11 Ma for 206Pb/238U (Fig. 3.9f), and between 68 ± 12 Ma and 1296 ± 17 Ma for
207

Pb/235U (Table 3.5). Upper intercepts with Concordia from the 02Next/Bullseye Zone

are at 537 ± 79 Ma, 403 ± 21 Ma and 248 ± 45 Ma on U2 uraninite (Fig. 3.10d, e, f),
while Pb-Pb yielded a date of 446 ± 46 Ma (Fig. 3.11b). Apparent ages associated with
U2 uraninite at the 02Next/Bullseye Zone range between 157 ± 48 Ma and 1349 ± 281
Ma for 207Pb/206Pb, between 5 ± 1 Ma and 442 ± 7 Ma for 206Pb/238U, and between 5 ± 1
Ma and 447 ± 7 Ma for 207Pb/235U (Table 3.5). All upper intercepts for U2 uranites are
similar to the dominant Pb-Pb population dates recorded.

3.11 Pb Isotopic Systematic of the Leached Samples
Pb isotopic compositions reveal the presence of radiogenic Pb (206Pb/204Pb > 30)
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Table 3.6: Pb isotopic compositions and concentrations of Pb and U (ppb) in the leachates from 2 cross-sections of the Athabasca Basin basement rocks.
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Figure 3. 12: Distribution of

206

Pb/

204

Pb ratios for Eagle Point leached samples. (B) W-E cross-section along the 02Next/Bullseye Zone showing radiogenic Pb and (B) N-S cross-section along the 144 Zone showing the presence of radiogenic Pb to a distance of at least 225 meters above the mineralized zones

.

Figure 3.13: Pb-Pb model age for the leached Pb yielding a date of 599 ± 210 M.

(Table 3.6) in the entire area studied (Fig. 3.12). Radiogenic Pb is present in both 02
Next/Bullseye and 144 zones to a distance of 250 meters above the mineralization and at
least 50 meters laterally and below the mineralization. Pb leached from the 144 Zone has
206

Pb/204Pb ratios between 50 and 4371 whereas Pb leached from the 02Next/Bullseye

Zone is more radiogenic with 206Pb/204Pb ratios between 27 and 27 472. The Pb leached
from the basement gives an overall model Pb-Pb date of 599 ± 210 Ma (Fig. 3.13).

3.12 Discussion
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3.12.1 Significance of Pre-Athabasca Basin Alteration Stage
The formation temperature of 320°C for C1 chlorite, combined with an early
position in the paragenesis, suggests that C1 clinochlore alteration of biotite may
represent retrograde metamorphism of the basement rocks following peak Trans-Hudson
orogenesis and prior to Athabasca Basin deposition. Retrograde metamorphism of biotite
to chlorite was also observed in the western Athabasca Basin by Pagel & Svab (1985),
Laverret (2002) and Card (2002). δ13C values of around -5 per mil for Ca1 dolomite are
higher than the values of -25±5 per mil obtained for graphite present in the gneisses and
shear zones of the basement rocks near the Key Lake deposit (Kyser et al., 1989),
suggesting no major contribution of basement graphite for the source of C. Instead, δ13C
values are reflecting an oxidizing environment where organic or reduced carbon was not
a major constituent. The very fine grain size nature of K1 kaolinite altering margins and
zones in plagioclase, K-feldspar and Ca1 dolomite and calcite is consistent with surface
weathering and implies that the pre-Athabasca Basin alteration stage occurred prior to the
formation of the Athabasca Basin while using the same structures as the alteration related
to the main alteration and mineralization stage.

3.12.2 Origin of the Fluids Related to the Main Alteration and Mineralization Stage
The main alteration and uranium mineralization stage is related to three
temporally distinct substages, all of which were produced by isotopically similar fluids
(Fig. 3.8). Pre-mineralization substage M1 muscovite is the most common alteration
mineral related of the main alteration and mineralization stage and is associated with
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trace amounts of Ca-Sr-LREE-rich APS1. The carbon isotopic composition of C2 calcite
is similar to the -25±5 per mil values for graphite present in gneisses and shear zones of
the basement rocks around the Key Lake deposit (Kyser et al., 1989), implying that the
carbon used to precipitate Ca2 calcite was obtained from oxidation of a reduced source of
carbon, most likely the graphite present in the different fault zones. This suggests a
basinal origin for the alteration fluids as the basements fluids recognized in other
sandstone- and basement hosted deposits were reducing (Kotzer and Kyser, 1995; Fayek
and Kyser, 1997; Alexandre et al., 2005; Kyser and Cuney, 2008). Therefore, the premineralization substage occurred at a minimum age of 1607 Ma and is characterized by
infiltration K-rich basinal brines in the basement, as not enough K was available in the
altered basement rocks to produce the amount of muscovite observed at temperatures
around 240°C. The pre-mineralization substage was followed by precipitation of
uraninite in primary structures from the same basinal brines. Post-mineralization substage
C2 sudoites occurred at 180°C and required an external source of Mg than the basinal
brines to precipitate, as no Mg-rich detrital minerals are observed in the Manitou Falls
Formation (Kotzer and Kyser, 1995; Fayek and Kyser, 1997, Derome et al., 2003; Kyser
and Cuney, 2008). The Mg needed was derived from alteration of biotite and dolomite in
the basement rocks by the basinal fluids during the pre- and mineralization substages.

3.12.3 Origin of U2 uraninite in secondary structures
Late alteration stage U2 uraninite was only observed in the 02Next/Bullseye Zone
and crosscuts all previous alteration minerals, including post-mineralization C2 sudoite
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(Fig. 3.5h). The presence of younger chemical U-Pb ages and U-Pb isochron dates for U2
uraninite combined with a late paragenetic position suggest two possible origins: (1) it
can be the result of precipitation of new uranium in secondary structures or (2) be the
result of remobilization of primary uraninite from primary structures (ie. 144 Zone) into
secondary structures (i.e. 02Next/Bullseye Zone). All U-Pb isochron dates of U1
uraninite associated with the primary structures are older than the oldest age associated
with U2 uraninite in the secondary structures, implying that if U2 uraninite were the
result of the precipitation of new uranium in the secondary structures, it probably would
not have affected the primary structures. Moreover, some U-Pb chemical ages associated
with the 144 Zone (Table 3.3) are older than the age of U-Pb and Pb-Pb isochron dates of
U1 uraninite (Table 3.5) pointing to an excess of Pb compared to U at the 144 Zone. This
excess Pb is the result of remobilization of U1 uraninite into the secondary structures at
the 02Next/Bulleyes Zone during the rifting between Siberia and Laurentia at around
535Ma.

3.12.4 Timing of mineralization and alteration
The oldest age obtained on U1 uraninite of 1345 ± 20 Ma is the dominant age
observed at Eagle Point and corresponds to the minimum age for the precipitation of the
primary mineralization at the 144 Zone. We interpreted this date to correspond to a
resetting event related to the 1360-1370 Ma regional rifting and deformation associated
with the East Kootenay orogeny southwest of the Athabasca Basin (McMechan and
Price, 1982; Doughty and Chamberlain, 1996; Beaudoin, 1997) (Fig. 3.9a) as this
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resetting age is a common U-Pb and Ar-Ar resetting age found in other sandstone- and
basement-hosted uranium deposits in the Athabasca Basin (Cumming and Krstic, 1992;
Fayek and Kyser, 1997; Alexandre et al. 2009). Several other episodes of U-Pb resetting
events were documented on U1 uraninite at ca. 1300, 1166 and on U2 uraninites at ca.
537, 403 and 250 Ma (Fig. 3.9, 3.10), resulting in Pb loss from the deposit. These events
are coincident with fluid flow induced by distal orogenies and are concordant with the
emplacement of the MacKenzie Dike swarms (LeCheminant and Heaman, 1989) for the
1300 ± 14 Ma event (Fig. 3.9b), to the Grenville orogeny (Hoffman 1990; Mosher 1996)
for the 1166 ± 84 Ma date (Fig. 3.9c), to the rifting between Siberia and Laurentia (Sears
and Price, 2000) for the 537 ± 79 Ma date (Fig. 3.9d), to the opening of the Slide
Mountain back-arc rift basin in western North America (Piercey et al., 2004; Ruks et al.
2006) for 403 ± 21 Ma date (Fig. 3.9e) and to the closure of the Slide Mountain back-arc
rift basin in western North America (Ruks et al. 2006) for the 248 ± 45 Ma date (Fig.
3.9f).

3.12.5 Comparison of the alteration zone with other basement deposits
Alteration zones produced at Eagle Point are smaller than those produced at other
basement-hosted deposits as the alteration fluids were mainly focused on fractures and
shear zones and did not percolate pervasively into the basement. Paragenetic differences
between the Dawn Lake, McArthur River, and Rabbit Lake deposits (Alexandre et al.,
2005) and the Eagle Point deposit are the presence of a pre-Athabasca Basin stage, the
lack of a pre-mineralization substage clinochlore alteration following pre-mineralization
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substage muscovite alteration, the presence of post-mineralization substage sudoites, and
the most important difference being the extensive remobilization of primary uraninite
into secondary structure at around 535Ma at Eagle Point. The absence of premineralization substage clinochlore is not explained, as the Mg needed to crystallize
clinochlore would be available subsequent to the pre-mineralization substage M1
muscovite of biotites and Ca1 dolomites and calcite. Instead, the Mg acquired during the
pre-mineralization substage precipitated C2 and C3 sudoite during the postmineralization stage. Late alteration stage remobilization of primary uranium in
secondary structures at Eagle Point is attributed to the complexity of the structural
geology around the deposits as other basement-hosted deposits are mainly focused
around a main structure (Alexandre et al., 2005, Kyser and Cuney, 2008), whereas the
Eagle Point is focused on at least 3 different sets of fault zones (i.e.: Collins Bay fault,
Eagle Point fault and 144 fault; Fig. 3.2, 3.3, 3.4).
The 1607 Ma date obtained on early mineralization stage M1 muscovite is in the
same range as those reported by Alexandre et al. (2009) in basement-hosted deposits
throughout the Athabasca Basin. Based on statistical analysis of 40Ar/39Ar data on premineralization substage minerals from basement- and basin-hosted uranium deposits,
Alexandre et al. (2009) concluded that they formed coevally at ca. 1675 Ma.

3.12.6 Implications for exploration
Holk et al. (2003) demonstrated that the isotopic composition of leachable Pb could
be used to identify lead loss events from uranium deposits using the partial-leaching
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technique. The isotopic compositions of Pb leached from around the Eagle Point deposit
indicate the presence of leachable radiogenic Pb (206Pb/204Pb > 30) (Table 3.6) in the
mineralized zone of the basement up to at least 225 meters above mineralized structures
for both the 144 and 02 Next/Bullseye zones (Fig. 3.13). The Pb leached gives an overall
Pb/Pb model age of 599 ± 210 Ma (Fig. 3.13), similar to the late resetting event recorded
by the U2 uraninite, indicating major Pb loss from the deposit during that event. The data
collected indicates that the Pb remobilized from the deposit by different U-Pb resetting
events did travel in the basement, making this technique favorable to find exploration
targets.

3.13 Conclusions
The alteration halo at Eagle Point is the result of four main factors: (1) a preAthabasca Basin alteration stage consisting of minor retrometamorphism C1 clinochlore,
major Ca1 dolomite and calcite and surface weathering of the plagioclase and K-feldspar
to K1 kaolinite; (2) a dominant pre-mineralization substage M1 muscovite alteration from
K-rich oxidized basinal fluids at temperatures of ca. 240°C and a lack of subsequent premineralization substage clinochlore; (3) the presence of post-mineralization C2 and C3
sudoite alteration by chemically modified “basinal” fluids at a temperature of ca. 180°C
and (4) the presence of significant remobilization of mineralization substage U1 uraninite
into secondary structure at ca. 535Ma. The minimum age of pre-mineralization substage
is 1607 ± 9 Ma is based on the 40Ar/39Ar systematic whereas the minimum age of the
primary uranium mineralization is 1345 ± 20 Ma, and is likely associated with a resetting
event and does not represent the original timing of mineralization. Besides the 1345 ± 20
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Ma resetting event, several other episodes of resetting occurred subsequent to the primary
mineralization corresponding to fluid circulation in the Athabasca Basin induced by distal
orogenies at ca. 1300, 1166, 537, 403 and 250 Ma, where older resetting events affected
uraninite in the primary structures and younger resetting events affected uraninite in the
secondary structures. These resetting events remobilized radiogenic Pb to a distance of at
least 225 meters above the mineralized zones suggesting that the partial-leaching
technique of Holk et al. (2003) is a good exploration tool for unconformity basementrelated uranium deposits.
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Chapter 4. The Wheeler River alteration system, Athabasca Basin,
Saskatchewan, Canada: Insights into an apparently uranium barren
alteration system.

4.1 Abstract
Previous studies on Athabasca Basin unconformity-related uranium deposits have
focused on major deposits and have not investigated sites with local barren alteration
systems, which could clarify some of the critical factors controlling mineralization
processes. A paragenetic study of an apparently barren alteration system in the Zone K
trend of the Wheeler River reveals the presence of minerals that formed during
diagenetic, main hydrothermal and late alteration stages. The diagenetic stage consists of
early quartz overgrowths, siderite, rutile, hematite and abundant dickite in the pore spaces
of the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones. The early hydrothermal alteration substage is
characterized by pervasive 1Mc muscovite alteration and minor goyazite clusters, which
formed from oxidizing basinal fluids at temperatures around 240°C prior to 1550 Ma,
based on Ar-Ar dates. The late hydrothermal alteration substage comprises dravite and
sudoite in the basal 200 meters of the Manitou Falls sandstone, which are interpreted to
have formed at temperatures around 175°C from fluids chemically distinct but
isotopically similar to the basinal fluids involved during the early hydrothermal alteration
substage. This is followed by precipitation of clinochlore, copper sulfides and crandallite
from reducing basement fluids emerging into the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones at
temperatures around 230°C, creating a ~250 meters high by ~250 meters wide reducing
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halo. Oxidized uranium-bearing basinal fluids interacted with the Manitou Falls
Formation sandstones prior to the arrival of the basement reducing fluids and this
precluded uranium precipitation. The post hydrothermal alteration stage is characterized
by formation of kaolinite after late hydrothermal clinochlore near fractures by meteoric
waters. A minimal amount of leachable radiogenic Pb, with a Pb-Pb model age of 1895
Ma that is older than the Athabasca Basin, was encountered at the Zone K trend,
indicating a low probability that this area could host uranium mineralization.

4.2 Introduction
Paleoproterozoic unconformity-type uranium deposits in the Athabasca Basin,
Canada, account for about one third of the global production of uranium (Krasenberg,
2004, Kyser and Cuney, 2008). These deposits are primarily hosted in the sandstones of
the Athabasca Group immediately above the unconformity or in the underlying basement
rocks, and are always surrounded by an extensive alteration halo (e.g. Thomas et al.,
1998; Jefferson et al., 2007; Kyser and Cuney, 2008). Typical alteration associated with
sandstone-hosted deposits consists predominantly of illite and dickite with various
amounts of chlorite, dravite, silicification and kaolinite (Kotzer and Kyser, 1995, Thomas
et al, 1998). The illite alteration generally defines an outer alteration halo while
overprinting of the illite alteration by chlorite and dravite defines an inner halo. The
mineralization in sandstone-hosted deposits is typically associated with the chlorite-rich
inner halo and is located at the intersection between high angle reverse structures that cut
the basement rocks and the basement-sandstone unconformity. Alteration halos can be up
to 400 meters wide at the base of the sandstone and may exceed several thousand meters
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in strike length (Thomas et al., 1998; Jefferson et al., 2007; Kyser and Cuney, 2008).
Trace elements observed with sandstone-hosted mineralization are Ag, Au, Co, Cu, Mo,
Pb, Pt group elements, Se and Zn (Thomas et al., 1998; Jefferson et al., 2007; Kyser and
Cuney, 2008).
Although several unconformity-related uranium deposits in the Athabasca Basin
have been extensively studied (e.g. Hoeve and Sibbald, 1978; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995;
Fayek and Kyser, 1997), there remains uncertainty about the critical factors needed to
form these deposits. Most of the previous studies focused on comparing the findings on
the various deposits (Pagel et al., 1980; Thomas et al., 1998; Renac et al., 2002;
Alexandre et al., 2005; Jefferson et al., 2007) and have not investigated sites with noneconomic mineralization or barren alteration systems. Investigation of alteration systems
that have most of the characteristics of economic deposits but lack uranium and
comparing them with well known economic mineralized systems could point towards
some relevant differences and clarify some of the critical factors controlling the
formation of unconformity-related uranium deposits. In this paper, we summarize the
results of a petrological, geochemical and isotopic study of the apparently barren Zone K
trend of the Wheeler River sandstone-hosted alteration system, situated in the eastern part
of the basin (Fig. 4.1). The characteristics of alteration events, the different fluids
involved and paragenetic relationships are used to develop a model for the genesis of the
alteration zone. This model is then compared with other models proposed for sandstonehosted mineralized areas of the Athabasca Basin in order to identify the critical factors
for the formation of an economic unconformity-type uranium deposit. Finally, two
exploration models that have been developed at different sandstone-hosted deposits are
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Figure 4.1: Simplified geologic map of the Athabasca Basin in northern Saskatchewan, Canada. The major lithotectonic units of basement lithologies are indicated in italics. Also shown is the position of the Wheeler River area (star) and major unconformity-related uranium deposits (circle). BLSZ: Black Lake Shear Zone; VRSZ: Virgin River Shear Zone. Modified after Sibbald and Quirt (1987).
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evaluated in light of the results from the Wheeler River area.
4.3 Regional Geology
The Wheeler River alteration system is situated in the Athabasca Group of the
Paleoproterozoic Athabasca Basin, 25 km from the basin southeastern margin, 35 km
northwest of the McArthur River deposit and 25 km northeast of the Key Lake deposit
(Fig. 4.1). The Athabasca Basin is underlain by Archean and Paleoproterozoic rocks of
the Hearne and Rae provinces (Hoffman, 1988; Tran et al., 2003; Fig. 4.1). On its eastern
margin, the basement of the Athabasca Basin is part of the Wollaston Domain. The
Wollaston Domain comprises three main groups of rocks (Lewry and Sibbald, 1977): (1)
ca. 2.80-2.95 Ga Archean granitic, granodioritic, and tonalitic orthogneisses and
subordinate metamorphosed sedimentary rocks (Annesley et al., 2005), (2)
unconformable ~1.92 Ga high-grade Paleoproterozoic pelitic (locally graphitic),
psammopelitic, and psammitic gneisses, subordinate metaquartzite, calc-silicates, and
amphibolites, as well as rare banded iron formations of the Wollaston Group (Lewry and
Sibbald, 1980; Tran et al., 2003), (3) 1.80-1.84 Ga granitoids, gabbros and pegmatites
(Annesley et al., 2005). The rocks of the Wollaston Domain were complexly deformed
and metamorphosed to amphibolite facies during the Trans-Hudson Orogen, which
reached peak metamorphism at ca. 1800–1820 Ma (Lewry and Sibbald, 1980; Kyser et
al., 2000).
The Athabasca Basin formed in response to rapid post-peak metamorphism uplift
of the Trans-Hudson Orogen at ca. 1750 Ma (Burwash et al., 1962; Kyser et al., 2000) as
a series of three NE–SW oriented sub-basins, with the easternmost Cree sub-basin
hosting the majority of the known uranium deposits (Armstrong and Ramaekers, 1985;
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Kyser et al., 2000). Sediments of the Athabasca Basin consist of sequences of
Paleoproterozoic to Mesoproterozoic polycyclic, mature fluvial to marine quartz
sandstone, collectively referred to as the Athabasca Group. These were deposited in a
near-shore shallow shelf environment (Ramaekers and Dunn, 1977; Ramaekers, 1990).
Presently, the total thickness of the sedimentary sequences is l-2 km, although
temperature estimates from fluid inclusions indicate these sequences may have reached a
maximum thickness of 5-7 km in the mid-Proterozoic (Pagel et al., 1980).
The Athabasca Group in the eastern part of the Athabasca Basin is comprised
exclusively of the unmetamorphosed Manitou Falls A, B, C and D members, which
consist of coarse to fine-grained hematite-rich conglomerates along thin stratigraphic
horizons, indicating oxidation of heavy mineral layers and silty sandstone filling
(Ramaekers, 1990). Ramaekers et al. (2007) proposed a revised stratigraphy of the
Athabasca Group introducing the newly recognized Smart Formation in the western
Athabasca and Read Formation in the eastern Athabasca, which replaces the A Member
of the Manitou Falls Formation. They also subdivide the Manitou Falls Formation,
introducing the Warnes Member (MFw), Raibl Member (MFr) and Bird Member (MFb),
that are the equivalent of the Manitou Falls B Member, but are attributed to the Karras
deposystem for the Warnes Member, Moosonee deposystem for the Raibl Member and
the Ahenakew deposystem for the Bird Member. To be consistent with past publications
and industry practices, this thesis follows the original stratigraphy proposed by
Rameakers (1990) and will refer to the Read Formation as the Manitou Falls A Member
and the Warnes, Raibl and Bird members of the Manitou Falls Formation as the Manitou
Falls B Member (Table 1.1).
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The Athabasca Group and underlying basement are cut by a series of 1267±2 Ma
(U–Pb age in baddeleyite; LeCheminant and Heaman 1989) NW-SE mafic dikes known
as the McKenzie dike swarms (Cumming and Krstic, 1992). They range from one to
several hundred meters wide, and are controlled by tensional trends associated with leftlateral movement along ancient Hudsonian faults (Hoeve and Sibbald, 1978; Sibbald and
Quirt, 1987).

4.4 Methodology
A total of 115 samples were selected from 16 drill holes from a NWN-SES transect
and a SWS-NEN transect along the Zone K trend (Fig. 4.2a, b, c). During the second year
of sampling, the SWS-NEN transect was extended to Read Lake, which is 5 km away
from the McArthur River unconformity-related uranium deposit, to verify if any
transition zones or anomalies were observed between the Wheeler River and the
McArthur River alteration zones. All samples were analyzed by Portable Infrared Mineral
Analyzer (PIMA) to assist with the identification of the clay minerals. The samples were
then crushed and sieved and clay minerals were extracted from the coarsest fraction (>1.4
mm) by ultrasound disintegration. Size separates were obtained using centrifugation, and
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses were performed on all size fractions (i.e. <2 µm, 2-5
µm and >5 µm) using a Siemens X-Pert installation at Queen’s University, Kingston,
Canada. Pure monomineralic separates of the <2 µm size fraction were selected for stable
isotope analyses of hydrogen and oxygen and six pure monomineralic separates of
muscovite of the 2-5 µm size fraction were selected for K-Ar and 40Ar/39Ar dating.
Quantitative analyses of the alteration minerals were determined on an automated
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Figure 4.2: (A) Schematic plan view of the location of the drill holes sampled. Samples associated with the K Zone trend are from drill holes ZK-, ZQ, 84- and WR192. (B) Schematic cross-section of the Manitou Falls Formation of the Wheeler River area following a NWN-SES transect and (C) a SWS-NEN transect. Also shown on the cross-sections are the dominant alteration minerals present, location of the drill holes sampled, and sample location.
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4-spectrometer Cameca Camebax MBX electron probe by the wavelength dispersive Xray analysis method (WDS) at Carleton University in Ottawa. Operating conditions were:
15kv accelerating voltage, 20 nano-amperes (nA) beam current for oxides and silicates.
Specimens were analyzed using a rastered electron beam 5x5 to 10x10 microns in size.
Counting times were 15-40 seconds or 40,000 accumulated counts. Background
measurements were made at 50% peak counting time on each side of the analyzed peak.
Background positions were carefully selected to avoid instances of peak overlap. Raw Xray data were converted to elemental weight % by the Cameca PAP matrix correction
program. A suite of well characterized natural and synthetic minerals and compounds
were used as calibration standards. Analyses are accurate to 1-2 % relative for major
elements (>10 wt %), 3-5 % relative for minor elements (>0.5 - <5.0 wt %). The
chemical compositions of chlorite and muscovite were used to estimate temperatures of
formation based on tetrahedral site occupancy of Cathelineau (1988) and are accurate to
within 30oC.
Stable oxygen isotopic compositions were measured using a dual inlet Finigan
MAT 252 isotopic ratio mass spectrometer. Oxygen was extracted using the BrF5 method
of Clayton and Mayeda (1963). Hydrogen isotopic compositions were determined using a
TC/EA ThermoFinnigan and a DeltaPlus XP Finnigan MAT mass spectrometer. Oxygen
and hydrogen isotopic ratios are reported in the δ notation in units of per mil relative to
Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (V-SMOW) standard. δ18O and δD analyses were
reproducible to ± 0.2 and ± 3 per mil, respectively. Oxygen isotope fractionation factors
used throughout this paper are those proposed by Wenner and Taylor (1971) for waterchlorite, O’Neil and Taylor (1969) for water-muscovite and water-kaolinite. Hydrogen
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isotope fractionation factors used are those proposed by Marumo et al. (1980) for
chlorite-water, Vennemann and O’Neil (1996) for muscovite-water and Sheppard and
Gilg (1996) for kaolinite-water. In previous studies, the illite-water fractionation factor of
Yeh (1980) was used instead of the one of Vennemann and O’Neil (1996) for muscovitewater. Hydrogen illite-water fractionation factors of Yeh (1980) used in previous studies
were calibrated in the Texas Gulf Coast and used a natural diagenesis progression from
kaolinite to smectite to illite/smectite to illite for hydrogen. The illite chemical
composition from the Texas Gulf Coast varies between 2-6% K2O and 2- 6% FeO
(Awwiller, 1993) and is different from the chemical composition of the white mica
present in the Athabasca, where K2O generally varies between 8 and 10% and FeO is
usually <1% (Wilson and Kyser, 1987; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995; Alexandre et al. 2005).
Moreover, Vennemann and O’Neil (1996) pointed out that Fe content has the strongest
effect on the fractionation of mineral-hydrogen, wherein the mineral-water fractionation
factor increases with decreasing Fe content. The δD values of the fluids are 38‰ higher
at 250°C using the muscovite-water fractionation factors relative to those using illitewater. Therefore we prefer the muscovite-water fractionation factor of Vennemann and
O’Neil (1996).
40

Ar/39Ar dating was done on five pure monomineralic separates of muscovite and

one separate of chlorite (2 to 5 µm size fraction). The Ar present in chlorite is from
muscovite impurities within the chlorite sheets. Clay and silt size mineral dating using
40

Ar/39Ar is often difficult to interpret as clay size minerals have relatively low argon

retention (McDougall and Harrison, 1999), which make them more susceptible to partial
radiogenic argon loss and 39ArK recoil resulting in few plateau ages. The 40Ar/39Ar dating
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was done at the Scottish Universities Environmental Research Centre in Glasgow
(SUERC), United Kingdom and at the Noble Gas Laboratory, Pacific Centre for Isotopic
and Geochemical Research, University of British Columbia. Plateau ages were calculated
using not less than 70% of the gas released and three consecutive steps that overlap in
their 1σ error margin while pseudo-plateau ages were defined by 30-70 % of the gas
released. The samples were irradiated at the McMaster Nuclear Reactor in Hamilton,
Ontario, for 90 MWH, with a neutron flux of approximately 6x1013 neutrons/cm2/s. All
measurements were corrected for total system blank, mass spectrometer sensitivity, mass
discrimination, radioactive decay during and subsequent to irradiation, as well as
interfering Ar from atmospheric contamination and the irradiation of Ca, Cl and K.
One hundred and twelve Manitou Falls Formation sandstone samples were
analyzed for leachable trace elements and for Pb and U isotopes following the technique
of Holk et al. (2003). Sixty-one samples were from the Zone K trend, fifty were from
outside the Zone K trend and one was from a mineralized sample from the Read Lake
area. The 0.50–1.40 mm crushed fraction was used and about 0.5 g of sample and 5 ml of
0.02 M HNO3 spiked with 115In were loaded into a polyurethane tube, placed in an
ultrasonic bath for 120 min and centrifuged. One gram of the liquid was diluted with 100
g of the spiked acid reagent and the Pb isotopic ratios and trace element concentrations
were measured using a Finnigan MAT ELEMENT HR-ICP-MS. The Pb and U isotope
ratios were calculated using the signal intensities (counts/s) in low-resolution mode and
have an uncertainty of ca. 1% based on repeat analyses. Corrections were made for
interferences from Hg and mass fractionation was monitored using Tl in the solutions and
externally with in-house and NIST Pb isotope standards (NBS 981 and NBS 983). For
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each sample, 201Hg, 202Hg, 204Pb, 206Pb, 207Pb, 208Pb, 235U and 238U were measured, blank
subtracted and 204Pb was corrected for 204Hg interference using 202Hg. Concentrations
were corrected for instrument drift and matrix using 115In as an internal standard and
external calibration for element concentrations and blank subtraction. 206Pb/204Pb ratios
greater than 30 are considered radiogenic.

4.5 Local Geology
The Athabasca Group sedimentary rocks at the Wheeler River alteration system
range in thickness from 100 to 600 m over the property and are comprised exclusively of
the Manitou Falls D, C, B and A members unmetamorphosed sandstones (Fig. 4.2b, c;
Thomas, 2000). The Manitou Falls Formation sandstones range from intraclast-rich, fine–
grained, well-sorted sandstones in the C and D members to poorly sorted pebbly
sandstones with siltstone interbeds in the B Member to clasts-supported conglomerate at
the base of the A Member (Thomas, 2000). General alteration associated with the
Manitou Falls Formation sandstones throughout the Wheeler River alteration system
consists of a mixture of muscovite and dickite, which is distinct from the Zone K trend
alteration (Fig. 4.2a, b, c; Thomas, 2000).
The Zone K trend alteration is characterized by the presence of a dark green
chloritic alteration halo within the Manitou Falls A and B members in the proximity of a
reverse fault of unknown orientation originating from the basement rocks (Fig. 4.2b, c).
A strong Cu, Fe, Ni and S enrichment as pyrite and copper sulfides indicates reducing
conditions at the time of formation, and a very weak U enrichment (up to 4 ppm
comparatively to 1ppm in the surrounding sandstone; S. McHardy, pers. comm., 1997) is
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observed within the dark chloritic halo. Kaolinite is present directly above the dark green
chloritic halo and is mostly restricted to Manitou Falls C and D members. A second type
of pale green chlorite is observed within the Manitou Falls A, B, C members mainly near
the unconformity at the Zone K trend and in drill hole WR188 within the Manitou Falls
A, C and D members (Fig. 4.2b, c). Dominant dravite alteration is locally found in drill
hole 84-2 and close to the surface in drill hole WR192. Their mineral chemistry and
textural relationships are described in detail in the following sections.
Sub-Athabasca basement underlying the Zone K trend consists of Paleoproterozoic
metasedimentary and igneous supracrustal sequences of the Wollaston Group (Thomas,
2000). These sequences comprise graphitic and non-graphitic pelitic and semipelitic
gneisses, felsic and quartzofeldspathic gneisses, meta-quartzites, calcsilicate gneisses and
anatectic granites and associated pegmatites. Basement rock alteration includes
hematization in cataclastite, and chloritization and sulfidation associated with breccias
and graphitic shear zones (Thomas, 2000).

4.6 Mineral Paragenesis
Three main stages of alteration were identified in the Manitou Falls Formation
sandstones at Wheeler River: diagenesis, hydrothermal alteration (subdivided into early
and late substages), and post hydrothermal alteration (Fig. 4.3). Detrital minerals present
in the Manitou Falls Formation prior to diagenesis are, by order of importance, quartz,
muscovite, ilmenite, zircon, apatite, pyrite and tourmaline.
The earliest diagenetic features preserved are red-brown H1 hematite stains around
detrital quartz grains and subsequent poorly- to well-preserved syn-compaction Q1 quartz
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Figure 4.3: General mineral paragenesis for Manitou Falls Formation sandstones in the Wheeler River area. Three main stages of alteration are identified: diagenesis, hydrothermal alteration, which is subdivided into an early and late substage, and post hydrothermal alteration. The thickness of the lines indicates the relative abundance. Dashed lines indicate uncertainty in the position.

overgrowths (Fig. 4.4a). Minor Sd1 siderite (50-500µm) is observed in the pore space of
the Manitou Falls C and D members throughout the studied area. Recrystallization of
detrital ilmenite and Fe-oxides to fine-grained H2 hematite and R1 rutile needles
occurred subsequent to Q1 quartz precipitation. Precise timing between Sd1 siderite and
R1 rutile and H2 hematite cannot be determined as Sd1 siderite was not observed in close
proximity to R1 rutile and H2 hematite. A late diagenetic feature consists of precipitation
of medium- to fine-grained euhedral K1 dickite (<200µm) in the pore space of the
sandstone throughout the studied area, which fills the embayments of Q1 quartz, Sd1
siderite, R1 rutile and H2 hematite (Fig. 4.4b).
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Figure 4.4: Photomicrographs of typical mineral assemblages in Manitou Falls Formation sandstones related to diagenesis, hydrothermal alteration and post hydrothermal alteration events. (A) Diagenetic H1 hematite coats a detrital Q0 quartz grain in H2 hematite matrix. (B) Remnants of H2 hematite matrix showing embayments filled with diagenetic K1 dickite and early hydrothermal alteration substage M1 muscovite. (C) Early hydrothermal alteration substage M1 muscovite filling interstices in a K1 diagenetic dickite aggregate. (D)
Late hydrothermal alteration substage C1 chlorite filling corroded zones in late hydrothermal alteration substage T1 dravite aggregates. (E) Late hydrothermal alteration substage C2 chlorite vein crosscutting late hydrothermal alteration substage C1 chlorite-rich matrix. (F) Post hydrothermal alteration stage K2 kaolinite pseudomorphously replacing late hydrothermal alteration substage C2 chlorite. XP: Cross-polar light.
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The early hydrothermal alteration substage consists of weak to pervasive
replacement of detrital K0 kaolinite and diagenetic K1 dickite by fine-grained M1
muscovite (<200µm) along intergrain contacts and interlayer sheets (Fig. 4.4b,c). Minor
amounts of very fine-grained euhedral aluminum phosphate-sulfate mineral (APS1)
clusters (1-5µm) are observed throughout the study area, and are present in pore spaces
between the muscovite crystals or sheet layers and are interpreted to be coeval or slightly
older than M1 muscovite. The late hydrothermal alteration substage is characterized by
the occurrence of T1 dravite as aggregates of fine- to medium-grained acicular crystals
(50-500µm) growing from the edge of quartz grains (Fig. 4.4d) and veinlets with minor
coeval quartz crosscutting K1 dickite and M1 muscovite. This T1 dravite alteration is
followed by pervasive alteration of K1 dickite, M1 muscovite and T1 dravite to finegrained pale green C1 chlorite (<50µm) mainly in the Manitou Falls A Member. C1
chlorite fills embayments of K1 dickite and M1 muscovite and corroded zones of T1
dravite (Fig. 4.4d). This is followed by pervasive alteration of previous diagenetic and
hydrothermal alteration stage minerals to fine-grained dark green C2 chlorite (<50µm) in
the center of the Zone K trend system, corresponding to the emplacement of a ~250
meters high by ~250 meters wide halo (Fig. 4.2b,c). C2 chlorite fills the embayments of
K1 kaolinite and M1 muscovite, and veinlets of C2 chlorite crosscut C1 chlorite
alteration (Fig. 4.4e) and is coeval with pyrite, chalcopyrite and APS minerals (APS2).
T1 dravite, C1 chlorite, C2 chlorite and associated minerals are similar to those observed
to be post mineralization in other sandstone-hosted uranium deposits such as McArthur
River, Key Lake and Cigar Lake (Kotzer et al., 1995; Fayek et al., 1997; Cuney and
Kyser, 2008).
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The post hydrothermal alteration stage is the last event recorded in the Wheeler
River area and consists of minor fine-grained K2 kaolinite (<50µm) pseudomorphously
replacing C2 chlorite near fracture zones (Fig. 4.4f).

4.7 Mineral Chemistry of the Alteration Phases
Early hydrothermal muscovite at the Zone K trend (a subset of M1 muscovite
termed M1k) have average chemical composition of 48.1% SiO2, 33.2% Al2O3, 9.3%
K2O, 1.2% FeO and 1.0% MgO. The calculated structural formula is
K0.79Mg0.10Fe0.07Al1.83(Si3.23,Al0.77)O10(OH)2 with K varying from 0.62 to 0.89 apfu,
indicating a formation temperature of 240°C (Table 4.1; Cathelineau, 1988). Muscovites
outside the Zone K trend (a subset of M1 muscovite termed M1o) have an average
chemical composition of 47.8% SiO2, 33.7% Al2O3, 9.5% K2O, 0.7% FeO and 0.7%
MgO. The calculated structural formula is K0.82Mg0.07Fe0.04Al1.90(Si3.22,Al0.78)O10(OH)2,
with K varying from 0.74 to 0.87 apfu, also indicating a formation temperature near
240°C (Table 4.1; Cathelineau, 1988). Muscovite at the Zone K trend (M1k) has slightly
higher Fe and Mg contents and more variable K content than muscovite outside the Zone
K trend (M1o) (Table 4.1). Although, M1k muscovite shows a larger variation than M1o
muscovites (Fig. 4.5a), both M1k and M1o muscovites are closer to the muscovite
theoretical composition than to that of illite on a SiO2, K2O and Al2O3 ternary diagram
(Fig. 4.5b). Their compositions are also similar to the Athabasca Basin white mica termed
“illite” in previous publications (e.g. Hoeve and Sibbald, 1978; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995;
Fayek and Kyser, 1997). Therefore, the term muscovite used in this paper will refer to the
same white mica called illite in previous publications.
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Table 4.1: Average composition (in wt% and 1σ), average temperature of formation, and average structural formula of various chlorite and muscovite phases from the Wheeler River area.
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Figure 4.5: (A) Si+Al(VI)+Mg+Fe versus Al(IV)+K for early hydrothermal alteration substage M1k muscovite (pale grey triangle) and M1o muscovite (dark grey triangle) showing a more variable composition for M1 k muscovite. Also shown is the field occupied by Athabasca Basin sandstone-hosted uranium deposit white mica, referred to as illite in previous publications (Wilson and Kyser, 1987; Pacquet and Weber, 1993; Percival et al., 1993; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995; Alexandre et al., 2005). (B) SiO 2-Al2O 3-K 2O ternary diagram
showing the composition of the Wheeler River M1 muscovite, C1 sudoite and C2 clinochlore. Also shown is the field of Athabasca Basin muscovite (Wilson and Kyser, 1987; Pacquet and Weber, 1993; Percival et al., 1993; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995; Alexandre et al., 2005) and ideal composition of dickite, dravite, K-feldpar, illite and muscovite.

The average chemical composition of APS1 minerals is 9.87% SrO, 2.52% CaO,
1.94% La2O3, 4.41% Ce2O3, 1.24% Nd2O3, 4.77% SO3, 20.81% P2O5, 3.21% FeO and
31.07% Al2O3 with minor amounts of F, BaO and ThO2 (Table 4.2). The calculated
structural formulas is Sr0.45Ca0.21LREE0.24Th0.03(Al2.88Fe0.21)(PO4)1.39(SO4)0.28(OH)6,
corresponding to goyazite. The average chemical composition of APS2 minerals is 4.12%
SrO, 1.81% CaO, 4.43% La2O3, 9.37% Ce2O3, 3.02% Nd2O3, 2.59% SO3, 20.96% P2O5,
2.46% FeO and 28.93% Al2O3 with minor amounts of F, BaO and ThO2 (Table 4.2). The
calculated average structural formula is
Sr0.21Ca0.17LREE0.55Th0.01(Al2,95Fe0.17)(PO4)1.53(SO4)0.17(OH)6, corresponding to an
intermediate composition between crandallite and goyazite. APS2 mineral chemistry
differs from that of APS1 by having less SrO and more LREE elements (Fig. 4.6).

Figure 4.6: Plot of LREE+Th versus Sr+Ca for APS1 (square) and APS2 (diamond). Also shown are the alteration fields of Gaboreau et al., (2007). Solid lines delineate basement-hosted assemblages and dashed lines delineate sandstone-hosted assemblages.
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Table 4.2: Chemical composition (in wt%) of aluminum phosphate-sulfate phases from the Wheeler River area.
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C1 chlorites in the Zone K trend (a subset of C1 chlorite termed C1k) are Mg-Al-rich
chlorite with an average chemical composition of 33.5% SiO2, 28.2% Al2O3, 10.2% MgO
and 1.4% FeO. The calculated structural formula is
Mg3.12Fe0.23Al5.95(Si7.01,Al0.99)O20(OH)16 (Table 4.1), corresponding to sudoite and a
formation temperature near 175°C. In contrast, C2 chlorites at the Zone K trend are MgFe-rich chlorites with an average chemical composition of 29.8% SiO2, 21.8% MgO,
19.2% Al2O3 and 7.4% FeO and a distinctly different chemical composition than C1
chlorite. The calculated structural formula is Mg6.89Fe1.31Al3.07(Si6.30,Al1.70)O20(OH)16
(Table 4.1), corresponding to clinochlore and a formation temperature near 230°C. The
chemical compositions of C1 and C2 chlorites vary from Al-rich to Mg-Fe-rich endmembers, suggesting that the final chemical composition of the chlorites resulted from
alteration of C1 sudoite by a Mg-rich fluid, which precipitated C2 clinochlore, and
eventually replaced C1 sudoite with C2 clinochlore (Fig. 4.7). The original composition
of C1 sudoite would therefore be related to the chlorites which plot closer to the Al pole
while the true composition of C2 clinochlore would be associated with the chlorites
which plot closer to the Mg pole on the Al-Mg-Fe ternary diagram (Fig. 4.7).

4.8 X-Ray Diffraction of M1 Muscovite
XRD data from seven separates of M1k muscovite and eight separates of M1o
muscovite indicate the presence of 2 polytypes within the Wheeler River alteration
system (Fig. 4.8a,b, 4.9). M1k muscovites show a mixture between the 1Mc polytype and
the 1Mt polytype (Fig. 4.8a) whereas M1o muscovites are dominated by the 1Mc
polytype (Fig. 4.8b). Samples close to the unconformity from both zones record an
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Figure 4.7: (A) Al-Mg-Fe ternary diagram for late hydrothermal alteration substage C1 (grey circle), C2 (black circle) chlorites and chlorites with mixed compositions (white circle) from the Wheeler River Zone K trend, plotted as a function of molar proportions (Bailey, 1980). The black solid lines delineate the field of sandstone-hosted chlorite while the dashed line delineates the field of pre-ore chlorite reported in the Athabasca Basement. (Wilson and Kyser, 1987; Pacquet and Weber, 1993; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995; Billault et al.,
2002; Alexandre et al., 2005). Also shown is the ideal composition of muscovite, clinochlore, sudoite and the field of typical biotite composition (Deer et al., 1992).
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Figure 4.8: XRD profiles of early hydrothermal alteration substage M1 muscovites from the Manitou Falls Formation at (A) the Zone K Trend and (B) outside the Zone K trend. The 1Mc polytype is the main polytype observed in the sandstone while the 1Mt polytype is observed close to the sandstone-basement unconformity and in fracture zones. Peak position for 1Mc, 1Mt and 2M 1 muscovite polytypes are from Drits et al. (1993).
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Figure 4.9: Secondary Electron Scanning Electron Microscope microphotographs of (A) detrital Q0 quartz, early hydrothermal alteration substage 1Mc muscovite from the Zone K trend with 1Mt muscovite overgrowth. (B) Early hydrothermal alteration substage 1Mc muscovite from the Zone K trend with 1Mt muscovite overgrowth. (C) and (D) Early hydrothermal substage 1Mc muscovite from outside the Zone K trend with 1Mt muscovite overgrowth.

increasing amount of the 1Mt muscovite polytype. 1Mc muscovites are associated with
rigid, micrometer-scale lath-shaped crystals (Fig. 4.9a, b, c, d), whereas 1Mt muscovites
are associated with thin, sub-micrometer, “hairy”-shaped crystals growing on the edge of
1Mc muscovites (Fig. 4.9a, b, c, d).

4.9 Isotopic Composition of Alteration Fluids
Stable isotopic compositions were determined for early hydrothermal alteration
substage M1k and M1o muscovites, late hydrothermal alteration substage C1 sudoite and
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C2 clinochlore, and post alteration stage K2 kaolinite (Table 4.3, Fig. 4.10).

4.9.1 Early hydrothermal alteration substage muscovite (M1)
Measured δ18O and δD values of twelve M1k muscovites from the Zone K trend
vary from +7.3 to +12.0 per mil for δ18O and -62 to -37 per mil for δD (Table 4.3). Using
the formation temperature of 240°C for M1k muscovite obtained from mineral chemistry
(Table 4.1), the calculated δ18O values of the fluid in equilibrium with 1Mk muscovite
range from +2.1 to +6.8 per mil, and δD values range from -32 to -7 per mil (Fig. 4.10;
Table 4.3). Measured δ18O and δD values of nine M1o muscovites outside the Zone K
trend vary from +10.1 to +12.0 per mil for δ18O and -66 to -52 per mil for δD (Table 4.3).
Using formation temperatures of 240°C for M1o muscovite obtained from mineral
chemistry (Table 4.1), the calculated δ18O values of the fluid in equilibrium with M1o
muscovites, which are outside the Zone K trend, range from +4.9 to +6.8 per mil, and the
δD values range from -36 to -22 per mil (Fig. 4.10; Table 4.3). Muscovites from the Zone
K trend are more variable, with higher δDH2O and lower δ18OH2O values than those from
outside the Zone K trend.

4.9.2 Late hydrothermal alteration substage sudoite (C1)
Measured δ18O and δD values of one separate of C1k sudoite from the Zone K
trend and one separate of C1o sudoite from outside the Zone K trend have values of +10.4
and +9.3 per mil for δ18O and -59 and -62 per mil for δD, respectively. Using a formation
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Table 4.3: Measured mineral δ18O and δD and calculated δ18O and δD values for fluids in equilibrium with alteration clay minerals from the Wheeler River area.
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Figure 4.10: Calculated δD and δ18O values of fluids in equilibrium with minerals from various alteration stages from the Manitou Falls A, B, C and D Members. Also shown are the meteoric water line (MWL) and the isotopic composition of Vienna standard mean ocean water (V-SMOW).
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temperature of 175°C obtained on C1k sudoites (Table 4.1), the calculated values for the
fluid in equilibrium with C1k sudoites is +7.3 per mil for δ18O and -27 per mil for δD, and
+6.2 per mil for δ18O and -30 per mil for δD for C1o (Fig. 4.10; Table 4.3). The formation
temperature of 175°C can be used as a good approximation of the real formation
temperature for C1o sudoite as it is paragenetically related to C1k sudoite, and a similar
formation temperature of 180°C was observed by Kotzer and Kyser (1993) for sudoites
all over the eastern Athabasca Basin. The δ18O and δD values obtained on C1 sudoites are
similar to those obtained on M1 muscovites.

4.9.3 Late hydrothermal alteration substage clinochlore (C2)
Measured δ18O and δD values of eight C2 clinochlores are between +2.8 and +6.3
per mil and -64 and -37 per mil, respectively. Using a formation temperature of 230°C for
C2 chlorites obtained from mineral chemistry (Table 4.1), the calculated δ18O values for
the fluid in equilibrium with C2 clinochlores are between +1.4 and +4.8 per mil and -37
and -10 per mil for δD (Fig. 4.10; Table 4.3). C2 clinochlores have lower δ18O values
than M1 muscovites and C1 sudoites but similar δD values.

4.9.4 Post hydrothermal alteration kaolinite (K2)
Measured δ18O and δD values of six K2 kaolinites are between +6.6 and +11.9 per
mil for δ18O and between -120 and -88 per mil for δD. These values are different than
hydrothermal alteration stage M1 muscovites, C1 sudoites and C2 clinochlores, reflecting
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different alteration processes (Table 4.3). The isotopic compositions of K2 kaolinites are
similar to kaolinite that forms from meteoric waters at around 50°C. The calculated δ18O
and the δD values for the fluid in equilibrium with K2 kaolinites at a temperature of 50°C
are between -13.1 and -7.8 per mil and -92 and -59 per mil respectively (Fig. 4.10; Table
4.3).

4.10 40Ar/39Ar Geochronology
40

Ar/39Ar dating of three M1k muscovites and two 1Mo muscovites have pseudo-

plateau dates of 1216 ± 6 Ma, 1237 ± 7 Ma and 1497 ± 20 Ma and 1298 ± 7 Ma and 1356
± 7 Ma, respectively (Fig. 4.11a-e; Table 4.4). The gas released from muscovite of both
zones varies between 35.6 and 67.4%. C1 Mg-Al-rich chlorite has a plateau 40Ar/39Ar
date of 1548 ± 23 Ma, corresponding to 75.2% of the total gas released (Fig. 4.11f) and is
interpreted to represent the maximum age at which C1 sudoite replaced M1 muscovite.
The 1497 Ma (1Mk) and 1548 Ma (C1k) dates are older than the oldest 40Ar/39Ar age of
1460 Ma reported from diagenetic minerals from Virgin River in the Athabasca Group by
Alexandre et al. (2009).
The 1497 Ma (1Mk) and 1548 Ma (C1k) dates are younger than the 1590 Ma
mineralization age for both basin- and basement-hosted deposits throughout the basin
(Alexandre et al., 2009) and are similar to those of the 40Ar/39Ar perturbation stage at ca.
1525 Ma attributed to fluid movement associated with the distal Mazatzal Orogeny
(Alexandre et al., 2009). Two other perturbations of the 40Ar/39Ar systematics are
recorded in muscovite and chlorite grains at ca. 1350 Ma and 1215-1300 Ma. These
resetting events are common in sandstone-hosted deposits and correspond to fluid
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Figure 4. 11: 40Ar/39Ar spectra for (A) sample ZK13-202 showing a pseudo-plateau 40Ar/39Ar age of 1497 ± 20.3 Ma on 1Mk muscovite; (A) sample ZK16-320 showing a pseudo-plateau 40Ar/39Ar age of 1237 ± 6.6 Ma on 1Mk muscovite; (C) sample ZK18-464 showing a pseudo-plateau 40Ar/39Ar age of 1216 ± 6.4 Ma on 1Mk muscovite; (D) sample WR189-421 showing a pseudo-plateau 40Ar/39Ar age of 1343 ± 9.5 Ma on 1Mo muscovite; (E) sample REA106-418 showing a pseudo-plateau 40Ar/39Ar age of 1356 ± 7.1 Ma
on 1Mo muscovite and (F) sample ZK16-425 showing a plateau 40Ar/39Ar age of 1548.2 ± 22.8 Ma on C1k chlorite.
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circulation in the Athabasca Basin induced by far-field tectonic events (Alexandre et al,
2009). The 1356 ± 7 Ma 40Ar/39Ar date is interpreted to reflect a resetting event in the Ar
system during the Berthoud Orogeny in southwest USA (Nyman et al., 1994; Sims and
Stein, 2001) whereas the 1215-1300 Ma dates correspond to the emplacement of the
MacKenzie dike swarms across the Athabasca Basin (LeCheminant and Heaman, 1989).

Table 4.4: Result of the 40Ar/39Ar dating of M1k and M1o muscovites and C1k chlorite from the Wheeler River area.

4.11 Chemistry and Geochronology of the Weak Acid Leachates
Pb isotopic compositions of leachates reveal the presence of radiogenic Pb
(206Pb/204Pb > 30) (Table 4.5) in much of the area studied (Fig. 4.12), although the range
is between 17-123 and averages 34. High 206Pb/204Pb ratios are observed near the
unconformity and only in sample ZK12-065 (Fig. 4.12), the latter having low amounts of
204

Pb (common Pb) compared to the other leached samples wherein the radiogenic Pb far

exceeds the amount that would have been produced by the U that was also leached. A
207

Pb/206Pb model age of uranium-unsupported radiogenic Pb at the Zone K trend is 1895

± 120 Ma (Fig. 13), older than the Athabasca Basin. Leachable elements that correlate
with uranium from the Zone K trend include Ca, Pb and Sr, while As shows correlation
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Table 4. 5: Pb isotopic compositions and concentrations of Pb and U (ppb) in the leachates from the Athabasca Group sandstone at Wheeler River.
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Figure 4.12: Distribution of 206Pb/204Pb ratios for Wheeler River weak acid leached samples along (A) a NWN-SES transect and (B) a SWS-NEN transect. Also shown is the dominant alteration mineral present, location of the drill holes sampled and sample locations.
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Figure 4.13:

207

Pb/

204

Pb versus

206

Pb/

204

Pb isochron for Pb leached from samples from the Zone K trend.

only with uranium-unsupported samples. Pb leached from the Manitou Falls Formation
outside the Zone K trend is radiogenic with 206Pb/204Pb ratios greater than 19, most
having 204Pb below detection limit. Leachable elements that correlate with uranium in
uranium-supported radiogenic Pb samples are As, Ba, Ni, Pb and Zr, whereas the
leachable elements that correlate with uranium in uranium-unsupported samples are Ba,
Ca, Co, Ni, Sr, Pb and Th
Pb leached from mineralized sample REA106-558.5, which is 5 km away from
the McArthur River uranium deposit, has a high 206Pb/204Pb ratio of 1141 with uranium-
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supported Pb. The leach has a 207Pb/206Pb age of 1109 Ma, younger than the Athabasca
Basin and other samples from the Wheeler River area. Leachable elements that are
enriched in the mineralized sample include Ag, As, Ba, Co, Ni, Pb, Sr, Th, Zn and Zr.

4.12 Discussion
4.12.1 Origin of the alteration fluids
The Ca-Sr-rich nature of APS1 goyazite is consistent with formation from
alteration of detrital apatite by basinal fluids as detrital apatite is commonly found in the
Manitou Falls Formation sandstones and basement rocks are generally enriched in REE
and Th (Hecht and Cuney, 2000) compared to the Manitou Falls Formation. The Ca-Srrich nature of APS1 goyazite therefore suggests that basinal fluids were responsible for
both M1 muscovite and APS1 goyazite formation at a minimum age of 1548 Ma (Fig
4.14a).
Late hydrothermal alteration substage C1 sudoite precipitated from fluids
isotopically similar to the early hydrothermal alteration substage basinal fluids that
formed M1 muscovite, but at lower temperatures around 175°C. However, the Mg
needed to precipitate C1 sudoite could not be derived from the detrital minerals present in
the Manitou Falls Formation, suggesting infiltration of basinal fluids into the basement
rocks to acquire Mg (Fig. 4.14b). Late hydrothermal alteration substage C2 clinochlore
precipitated from basement fluids (Fig 4.14c) with lower δ18O than the basinal fluids
identified for the previous hydrothermal alteration phases (Fig. 4.10) and at temperatures
around 230°C. The presence of LREE-Th-rich APS2 crandallite and copper sulfides
precipitating simultaneously with C2 clinochlore is consistent with leaching of monazite
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in the reduced basement rocks. Moreover, the higher precipitation temperature of C2
clinochlore, APS2 crandallite and copper sulfides relative to C1 chlorite reflects a deeper
source than the source of the fluids that precipitated C1 sudoite, supporting a basement
origin as well. This fluid not only precipitated the small quantities of C2 chlorite, but it
also partially altered the C1 chlorite.
The isotopic composition of the fluids in equilibrium with post hydrothermal
alteration stage K2 kaolinite is not consistent with basin- or basement-derived fluids
previously reported in other studies (Wilson and Kyser, 1987; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995)
and plots close to the meteoric water line. Instead, the isotopic compositions of these
fluids are similar to kaolinite which has formed from meteoric waters at around 50°C,
and are also similar to the values obtained on post hydrothermal alteration stage kaolinite
by Kotzer and Kyser (1995) and Alexandre et al. (2005), which were interpreted to be
related to meteoric water incursion in faults and fractures since the Cretaceous (Fig.
4.14d).
4.12.2 Critical factors for the Zone K trend alteration system
Paragenetic relationships, mineral chemistry, formation temperatures and mineral
isotopic compositions of the different alteration phases present at the Zone K trend and
other sandstone-hosted unconformity-related uranium deposits of the Athabasca Basin
are similar, except for the presence of C2 clinochlore at the Zone K trend (Fig. 4.5a, 4.6,
Table 4.6; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995; Fayek and Kyser, 1997; Kyser and Cuney, 2008). C2
clinochlore has a distinct chemistry to other chlorites observed in the Manitou Falls
Formation sandstones and is instead similar to pre-mineralization chlorite found in
basement-hosted deposits (Alexandre et al., 2005). However, the basement fluids that
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Figure 4.14: Schematic model of the evolution of the fluids with their related alteration and derived temperature for the Zone K trend of Wheeler River based on paragenetic relationships and isotopic composition.
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formed C2 clinochlore were reducing and a sandstone-hosted deposit would be expected
if these fluids mixed with oxidized basinal fluids. The critical factor between the Zone K
trend and other sandstone-hosted unconformity-related uranium deposits of the
Athabasca Basin is the temporal relationship between the different fluids. At the Zone K
trend, the uranium-bearing oxidized basinal fluids were not present to mix with reduced
basement fluids during the late hydrothermal alteration stage as reflected by paragenetic
relationships and chemical overprint of M1 muscovites by late hydrothermal substage C1
sudoite and C2 clinochlore (Fig. 4.5a, 4.10). In contrast, uranium-bearing oxidized
basinal fluids in sandstone-hosted unconformity-related uranium deposits of the
Athabasca Basin were present to interact with basement fluids, thereby precipitating
uranium (Wilson and Kyser, 1987; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995; Fayek and Kyser, 1997;
Jefferson et al., 2007; Kyser and Cuney, 2008). Thus, unless a significant amount of both
fluids were present simultaneously, uranium does not precipitate despite formation of
alteration minerals.

4.12.3 Application to exploration
The presence of low 206Pb/204Pb ratios in the Manitou Falls Formation sandstone
at the Zone K trend associated with a pre-basin 207Pb/206Pb model age of 1895 ± 120 Ma
(Fig. 4.13) indicate low potential for a sandstone-hosted uranium deposit in this area.
Correlation between Ca, Pb and Sr with uranium in the leachates at the Zone K trend also
supports a low potential for uranium deposits, as the source for uranium is likely from
detrital apatite. In contrast, the leachates from outside the Zone K trend suggests a greater
influence from nearby uranium deposits with uranium correlating with Co, Ni and Th.
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Dennison Mines Corp. recently intercepted high-grade uranium (up to 15.9% U3O8 over
2.9 meters) in the vicinity of drill hole WR190A. High uranium-unsupported 206Pb/204Pb
ratios are observed in drill hole WR190A near the unconformity, which is along strike of
the secondary structure where Denison Mines Corp. intercepted the high-grade uranium.
Our Pb isotope results do not exclude the possible presence of a basement-hosted
uranium deposit below the Zone K trend. Low 206Pb/204Pb ratios and an old 207Pb/206Pb
model age of 2875 Ma are observed in the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones above the
Millennium basement-hosted deposit even though high 206Pb/204Pb ratios with a young
207

Pb/206Pb model age of 1075 ± 400 Ma are observed in the basement, indicating that

radiogenic Pb did not infiltrate the sandstone (Chapter 2, Fig. 2.14).
The chemistry of APS minerals from sandstone- and basement-hosted deposits of
the Athabasca Basin has recently been proposed by Gaboreau et al. (2007) as a metric to
mineralization (Fig. 4.7): APS minerals with higher LREE and Th are found closer to a
uranium deposit whereas APS minerals with higher Sr and Ca represent a more distal
zone. Using the exploration model proposed by Gaboreau et al. (2007) at the Zone K
trend, APS1 goyazite would correspond to proximal to intermediate alteration zones in
the sandstone (Fig. 4.7), whereas APS2 crandallite is similar to those reported in the
proximal alteration zone of basement-hosted deposits (Gaboreau et al., 2007; Fig. 4.7).
As an alternative to the APS chemistry reflecting the relative distance to a uranium
deposit, we propose that the chemistry of the APS minerals reflect the source of the fluid,
wherein the source of APS1 goyazite is leaching of Manitou Falls Formation detrital
apatite by oxidized basinal fluids and the source of APS2 crandallite is leaching of
monazite from granitic rocks in the basement.
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Laverret et al. (2006) proposed a similar metric to mineralization at Shea Creek
reflected in different polytypes of muscovite in the Manitou Falls Formation. They
suggested that the 1Mc polytype reflects regional alteration from basinal brines whereas
the 1Mt polytype is related to modified basinal brines that formed after interaction with
basement rocks in the vicinity of a mineralized area. However, the chemistry of these
modified basinal brines would likely be buffered by dravite and sudoite. At Wheeler
River, we interpret the 1Mt polytype to be associated with post-hydrothermal alteration
fluid movement along the unconformity and in brittle fractures, sometimes associated
with mineralized areas but not related to the mineralizing fluids. This is supported by
petrographic observations wherein the 1Mt polytype is paragenetically late and not
related to sudoite, by the lack of leachable radiogenic Pb in the Wheeler River area and
by the presence of late kaolinite that indicate late fluids had access to some parts of the
Wheeler area.

4.13 Conclusion
Alteration mineral assemblages in the Wheeler River apparently barren alteration
system and mineralized systems are very similar, but detailed petrographic observations
differentiate them. The alteration present at the Zone K trend of the Wheeler River
alteration system consists of diagenetic dickite followed by early hydrothermal alteration
substage 1Mc muscovite and goyazite precipitating from basinal fluids at temperatures of
ca. 240°C and at a minimum age of 1548 ± 23 Ma. Interaction of basinal fluids with the
underlying basement rock produced chemically distinct Mg-rich basinal fluids, which
were reinjected into the basal 200 meters of the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones after
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the basin fluids waned, and precipitated dravite and sudoite at temperatures of 175°C and
at a maximum age of 1548 ± 23 Ma. Later basement fluids with lower δ18O values and
different chemical compositions than the basinal brines in the Manitou Falls Formation
sandstones produced a ~250 meters high by ~250 meters wide clinochlore, copper
sulfides and crandallite halo in the basal portion of the Manitou Falls Formation
sandstones at temperatures around 230°C, but the lack of significant basinal fluids at that
time prevented the precipitation of uraninite.
The low potential for a sandstone-hosted deposit at the Zone K trend of Wheeler
River is attributed to the relative timing of the fluid circulation events, with uraniumbearing basinal fluids present prior to basement reducing fluids, which precluded uranium
precipitation in the sandstone. The low probability for a sandstone-hosted uranium
deposit at the Zone K trend is supported by low 206Pb/204Pb ratios and a 207Pb/206Pb model
age of 1895 Ma that is older than the Athabasca Basin.
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Chapter 5. Summary and Conclusions.
The aim of this research was to study an apparently uranium barren sandstonehosted unconformity-related alteration system to identify the critical factors needed to
form a sandstone-hosted unconformity-related deposit. In addition, two basement-hosted
deposits were investigated to provide a comprehensive overview of mineralized systems,
as the alteration minerals and timing of the different substages are similar between
sandstone-hosted and basement-hosted deposits.

5.1 Basement alteration
A pre-Athabasca Basin alteration stage of basement rocks was observed at Eagle
Point where retrograde metamorphism of biotite to clinochlore followed peak TransHudson orogenesis at temperatures of ca. 300°C. Calcite and dolomite are also early
alteration phases prior to deposition of the Athabasca Basin and carbon isotopic
compositions of these phases reflected an oxidizing environment where organic or
reduced carbon was not a major constituent. Kaolinite is an additional alteration phase,
and it is related to weathering in faults and fractures when the basement rocks were
exposed at the surface prior to the formation of the Athabasca Basin.
The alteration zones related to the mineralization stage at Eagle Point are smaller
compared to those at Millennium in that they are more focused on fractures and shear
zones. The pre-mineralization alteration at Millennium and Eagle Point are similar to
other basement-hosted deposits (Table 5.1), with pervasive muscovite that formed from
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Table 5. 1: Summary of the major characteristics of teh Eagle Point, Millennium and othe rmajor basement-hosted deposits.
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Na-K-Fe basinal brines infiltrating the basement rocks at temperatures near 250°C. The
minimum age of pre-mineralization muscovite at Eagle Point is 1607 ± 9 Ma based on
the 40Ar/39Ar systematic and is in the same range as those reported by Alexandre et al.
(2009) in basement-hosted deposits throughout the Athabasca Basin. Based on statistical
analysis of 40Ar/39Ar data at Dawn Lake, McArthur River and Rabbit Lake, Alexandre et
al. (2009) concluded that pre-mineralization muscovites formed coevally at ca. 1675 Ma.
As alteration of the basement rocks by basinal fluids progressed, the basinal fluids
acquired Ca, Na, Mg, Fe and Si while losing K, changing the fluids from Na-K-Fe-rich to
Ca-Na-Mg-Fe-Si-rich. Pre-ore muscovite alteration of basement rock by the basinal
fluids was important as it created permeability used during subsequent circulation of
fluids, including those associated with the uranium mineralization. At Millennium, the
chemically modified basinal fluids resulted in a Fe-rich chamoisite in the footwall of the
marker unit, instead of clinochlore commonly observed at other deposits (Table 5.1). The
chamoisite zone demarcates a redox front where uranium ore was precipitated during the
syn-ore stage.
The mineralization events at Eagle Point and Millennium are similar to other
basement-hosted deposits and consist of precipitation of uraninite and hematite at ca.
1590 Ma in the case of Millennium (Table 5.1). In addition, syn-mineralization
muscovite precipitated from basinal fluids at temperatures of 250°C at Millennium. This
mineralization age is identical to the age reported by Alexandre et al. (2009) for
sandstone- and basement-hosted deposits throughout the Athabasca Basin and is
consistent with the hypothesis that the major, primary mineralizing event in all the
Athabasca Basin deposits occurred at about 1590 Ma. No primary mineralization age was
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obtained at Eagle Point as the oldest date obtained was interpreted to correspond to a
resetting of the U-Pb system at 1345 ± 20 Ma.
Post-mineralization alteration minerals at Millennium and Eagle Point are similar
to other basement-hosted deposits and consist of dravite, calcite veins, and secondary
uranium mineral precipitation. These minerals precipitated from Mg-Ca rich, chemically
modified basinal fluids at temperatures around 185°C at Eagle Point and Millennium
comparable to basinal fluids at other basement-hosted deposits (Table 5.1). However,
Alexandre et al. (2005) showed that basinal fluids infiltrated the basement rocks at Dawn
Lake, McArthur River and Rabbit Lake and acquired Ca and Mg as basement alteration
progressed, but do not describe these fluids as chemically modified basinal fluids. The
major difference between Millennium and other basement-hosted deposits is the presence
of pervasive sudoite, which filled the voids remaining from the previous alteration
phases, sealing the system to subsequent major fluid movement.
The carbon isotopic composition of calcite at Eagle Point suggests the carbon was
obtained by oxidation of a reduced source of carbon in the basement rocks by oxidizing
basinal fluids. The presence of uranophane-beta at Eagle Point compared to coffinite at
Millennium as secondary uranium minerals is attributed to the relative amount of calcium
available in the former, as pre-Athabasca Basin dolomite and calcite alteration is only
observed at Eagle Point.
Pronounced late remobilization of uraninite from primary to secondary structures
is most obvious at Eagle Point and occurred during the late alteration stage. The presence
of this distinctive remobilization phase at Eagle Point is attributed to the complexity of
the structural geology around the deposits, as other basement-hosted deposits are mainly
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focused around a main structure (Alexandre et al., 2005), whereas Eagle Point is focused
on at least 3 different sets of fault zones (i.e.: Collins Bay fault, Eagle Point fault and 144
fault).
Several resetting events that affected the 40Ar/39Ar and U-Pb systems were
recognized and are similar to resetting events observed in other basement-hosted
deposits. The resetting events correspond to fluid circulation in fractures in the Athabasca
Basin induced by far-field tectonic events and the McKenzie dike swarm at 1280 Ma
(LeCheminant and Heaman, 1989). The dominant resetting age at Eagle Point is at ca.
1345 Ma and corresponds to the ca. 1360-1370 Ma regional rifting and deformation
associated with the East Kootenay orogeny southwest of the Athabasca Basin
(McMechan and Price, 1982; Doughty and Chamberlain, 1996; Beaudoin, 1997). The
dominant resetting age at Millennium is 1090 Ma, which corresponds to the timing of the
Grenville orogeny (Hoffman 1990; Mosher 1996). This 1090 Ma resetting event as the
dominant event is not commonly recorded elsewhere in deposits of the Athabasca Basin
and may reflect its location in the Wollaston-Mudjatik transition zone, whereas other
deposits are hosted within the Wollaston Domain (Fig. 1.1).

5.2 Manitou Falls Formation sandstones alteration
The early hydrothermal alteration of the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones at
Wheeler River and Millennium is similar to what is observed at sandstone-hosted
deposits (Table 5.2) and is associated with pervasive 1Mc muscovite precipitated from
basinal brines at temperatures near 240°C. This alteration most likely represents a
contemporaneous alteration stage of the pre-mineralization alteration recognized in the
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basement rocks at Millennium and Eagle Point. Crystal chemistry, formation temperature
and isotopic composition of muscovites are similar at Eagle Point, Millennium, Wheeler
River and other basement- and sandstone-hosted deposits (Wilson and Kyser, 1987;
Kotzer and Kyser, 1995; Fayek and Kyser, 1997; Alexandre et al., 2005), reflecting the
presence of uniform basin brines prior to uranium deposition. No mineralization event
has been recognized in the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones at Wheeler River or
Millennium.
The late hydrothermal alteration of the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones at
Wheeler River and Millennium is also similar to sandstone-hosted deposits (Table 5.2)
and consists of dravite and sudoite at temperatures around 155-180°C from isotopically
similar, but chemically distinct, fluids than those related to the early hydrothermal
alteration substage in the Manitou Falls Formation sandstone. Dravite and sudoite
precipitation likely represent a contemporaneous alteration stage of the postmineralization alteration recognized in the basement rocks at Millennium and Eagle Point
because the crystal chemistry, formation temperature and isotopic composition of the
fluids in equilibrium with sudoites are similar at Eagle Point, Millennium and Wheeler
River. This suggests that infiltration of basinal brines into the basement rocks, acquiring
Mg, may be responsible for the formation of sudoite at these three locations. Late
hydrothermal clinochlore alteration of the Manitou Falls sandstones was only observed at
Wheeler River and represents an unrecognized alteration stage in both basement- and
sandstone-hosted deposits (Wilson and Kyser, 1987; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995; Fayek and
Kyser, 1997; Alexandre et al., 2005).
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Table 5. 2: Summary of the major characteristics of the Manitou Falls Formation above the Millennium basement-hosted deposit, the Wheeler River locally baren alteration system and major sandstone-hosted deposits.
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5.3 Possibility of a deposit at the Zone K trend from the radiogenic Pb
Pb leached from the Manitou Falls Formation sandstones from Wheeler River and
Millennium have pre-Athabasca Basin Pb-Pb model ages of 1895 and 2875 Ma,
respectively, and does not have a radiogenic Pb signature. These old ages, combined with
leachable uranium contents correlating with Ca, Pb and Sr at the Zone K trend of
Wheeler River suggests a heavy mineral detrital origin of uranium and a low potential for
sandstone-hosted mineralization. In contrast, the leachates from outside the Zone K trend
suggest a greater influence from nearby uranium deposits with uranium correlating with
Co, Ni and Th and having a radiogenic Pb isotopic composition. Dennison Mines Corp.
recently intercepted high-grade uranium (up to 15.9% U3O8 over 2.9 meters) in the
vicinity of drill hole WR190A.
The potential of a basement-hosted deposit underneath the Zone K trend of
Wheeler River is more difficult to evaluate because the data collected at the Millennium
basement-hosted deposit show that Pb from the mineralization mobilized by later
resetting events did not pervasively infiltrate the sandstone. Even so, we can estimate the
possible size of a basement-hosted mineralization underlying the Manitou Falls
Formation at the Zone K trend by calculating the amount of chemically modified basinal
fluids necessary to create the sudoite alteration and by supposing that all the uranium
present in the basinal fluids prior to basement rocks infiltration precipitated at a single
location in the basement rocks (Fig 5.1). The minimal amount of fluid needed to
precipitate sudoite would be the same as the volume that the sudoite occupies. The
percentage of sudoite in the Manitou Falls Formation sandstone at the Zone K trend is
around 30%, so that the minimal amount of fluid needed to create the sudoite alteration
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halo of 4500m x 100m x 250m present in the sandstone of the Zone K trend is 33.75
million m3. At the Zone K trend of Wheeler River, the late hydrothermal sudoite
alteration replaced early hydrothermal muscovite alteration as follows:
M1 Muscovite (as probed) → C1 Sudoite (as probed)
1.33 K1.58Mg0.20Fe0.14Al3.66(Si6.46Al1.54)O20(OH)4 + 2.85Mg2+ + 0.04Fe2+ + 7.18H2O →
Mg3.12Fe0.23Al5.95(Si7.01,Al0.99)O20(OH)16+ 2.10K+ + 1.58SiO2(aq) + 3.66H+
Following this reaction, it requires approximately 7 times more water to create
sudoite from alteration of muscovite. Therefore, this reaction suggests that the volume of
chemically modified basinal fluid that infiltrated the basement rocks was 236.25 million
m3. Assuming an initial uranium concentration of 5ppm and 50 ppm in the basinal brines
prior to infiltration of basement and system efficiencies of 100% and 50% (Fig. 5.1),
basement-hosted deposits with a minimum size of ca. 800 tonnes U and a maximum size
of 110,000 tonnes U are possible. Given that the latter estimate would make a respectable
deposit, drilling of basement sequences combined with weak acid leach of the basement
rocks for Pb isotopic ratios could be undertaken to better constrain the potential for
basement-hosted deposit underneath the Zone K trend.

5.4 Implications for exploration
1. Detailed petrographic observation should be undertaken to determine the relative
timing of alteration phases. The right alteration minerals can be observed together
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Figure 5. 1: Plot of projected possible resources for a basement-hosted deposit derived from the volume of sudoite alteration present in the Manitou Falls Formation sandstone at the Zone K trend of Wheeler River. Calculations were made for the minimal amount of fluids required to form the volume of sudoite in the sandstone of the Zone K trend (dashed black line) and for an inferred amount of fluids using the chemical reaction from muscovite to sudoite that took place at the Zone K trend (black line). Initial uranium concentrations
in the basinal fluids of 5 ppm (colored dashed lines) and 50 ppm (colored solid lines) were used while an overall system efficiency of 100% (orange) and 50% (blue) were used. Also shown is the size of other deposits of Athabasca Basin (Jefferson et al., 2007).
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but the relative timing of the different alteration events related to basinal and
basement-derived fluids might not be favorable for the formation of uranium
mineralization, as is the case at Wheeler River, where these fluids circulated at the
site during distinct events
2. The presence of muscovite indicates that basinal fluids were present in the area.
Muscovite alteration is especially interesting if it occurs in the basement rocks.
3. Weak acid leach is an effective technique to estimate the potential of specific
areas for unconformity-related uranium deposits in the Athabasca Basin.
However, the radiogenic Pb remobilization halo is smaller at Eagle Point and
Millennium than it is in sandstone-hosted deposits (Holk et al., 2003) as the
general porosity of the basement rocks is lower than the porosity of the Manitou
Falls Formation sandstones. Fault and fracture zones should be examined during
sampling campaigns, as these would serve as conduits for fluids during later
remobilization events.
4. The presence of dravite and sudoite indicates that basinal brines interacted with
the basement rocks, creating a Mg-Ca-rich modified basinal fluid.

5.5 Concluding remarks
At Millennium, infiltration of Na-K-Fe rich basinal fluids into the basement rocks
during the pre-mineralization alteration stage resulted in pervasive alteration of basement
rocks, with the fluids acquiring Ca, Na, Mg, Fe and Si. Basement rock alteration by
basinal fluids during the early stage of the mineralizing event was identified to be a
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critical factor in the formation of basement-hosted unconformity-related uranium deposits
as the basinal brines changed their character from oxidized during the pre-ore alteration
stage to reduced during the post-ore alteration stage. These chemically modified basinal
brines precipitated chamoisite at Millennium, which formed a redox front in which
subsequent syn-ore stage alteration and uranium precipitation occurred. The presence of
one isotopically consistent fluid gaining Ca, Mg and Si as it alters the underlying
basement rocks instead of two isotopically distinct fluids in other studies (Kyser and
Cuney, 2008) is evident using a more suitable hydrogen-isotope fractionation factor
between muscovite and the fluids. This proposed fluid model would explain the origin of
basement-related fluids and help to better understand the formation of unconformityrelated uranium deposits.
At Eagle Point, primary uranium mineralization was remobilized into secondary
structures at 520 Ma during the rifting between Siberia and Laurentia, making this
deposit the only basement-hosted unconformity-related uranium deposit where extensive
remobilization is recognized. The presence this unique remobilization of uraninite at
Eagle Point was attributed to the complexity of the structures around the deposits.
At Wheeler River, the typical muscovite-chlorite alteration associated with most
sandstone-hosted unconformity-related uranium deposits in the Athabasca Basin (e.g.
Wilson and Kyser, 1987; Kotzer and Kyser, 1995; Thomas et al., 1998; Jefferson et al.,
2007; Kyser and Cuney, 2008) was present at the Zone K trend. However, the basinal
brines that created muscovite and the basement fluids that created clinochlore did not
interact with each other, as the fluid events were diachronous. Thus, unless a significant
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amount of both fluids were present simultaneously, uranium could not precipitate despite
the formation of alteration minerals.

5.5 Future Work
1. Identification of the protoliths of the altered rocks: detailed geological and
structural mapping and petrographic studies of unaltered basement rocks
surrounding the deposits should be undertaken. Pre-Athabasca Basin
metamorphic assemblages might be a factor in producing the right type of
chemically modified basinal fluids.
2. Further characterization of the composition and physico-chemical conditions of
the hydrothermal fluids: the redox state of the chemically modified basinal fluids
as basement alteration progressed should be monitored. It was shown at
Millennium that the basinal fluids changed their characteristic from oxidized to
reduced as alteration progressed. The question that arises is what is the degree of
basement alteration needed to produce reducing fluids.
3. Better constrained reactions of the hydrothermal alteration: a better constraint on
the chemical parameters controlling the reactions during the different alteration
substages is required. Kotzer and Kyser (1995) and Kister et al. (2005) defined
some thermodynamic constraints on the alteration minerals of the Athabasca
Basin but more work is needed. Kister et al. (2005) focused entirely on
thermodynamic reactions but unfortunately their model is not based on solid
paragenetic relationships and the temperatures used in the modeling are lower
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than those reported in this study. Therefore, well-constrained modeling of the
physical conditions of the reactions should take into consideration the paragenetic
data and the variations in temperature of the alteration phases.
4. Development of adequate fractionation factors for the Athabasca Basin alteration
minerals: oxygen and hydrogen fractionation factors between the minerals and
water should be revisited for the Athabasca Basin, as most of the fractionation
factors used to decipher the alteration fluids are not always suited for, but are the
closest approximation available, in estimating the real fractionation between the
mineral and the fluid. More accurate fractionation factors would increase the
understanding of the fluid dynamics of the ore generating process.
5. Fluid inclusion studies in suitable minerals with well-constrained paragenesis:
Most of the fluid inclusion studies in the Athabasca Basin are not based on a local
paragenesis. A thorough investigation of fluid inclusions associated with the
various alteration stages in a paragenetic context will allow a better constraint of
the genetic model.
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